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Scene Of Local ila¥| Sqiiailreii's Display^ ^ OWNER-ELECTORS ONLY
In an.swer to pi'otests by G. M. 
Heinekey, school Iriislee, and C. 
H. I-Iorel, pre.sident of Salt Spring 
Island ■ Chamber of Commerce, 
that Gulf Islands School District 
grant for 19lj2 was only Ui per 
cent in face of government claim 
to pay 50 per cent of school costs, 
Recreation Minister Earle C. 
Westwood said 50 per cent of 
school costs are met on an over­
all basis. Mr. Westwood was ad­
dressing a public meeting in 
Mahon Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning last week.
To Vote On New 
By-law
Ratepayers of Saanich School Dislrict will go to 
the the polls on Saturday, Ma.v 2G, to decide the fate 
of the forthcoming school building by-law.
Returning officer will be Gordon Hayward, muni­
cipal clerk of Saanich.
Voters’ lists for use in the by-law will be those 
which were in use for the various parts of the school 
district at tl«e December elections. Only owner- 
electors will be eligible to vote. Eligible voters whose 
names appear on the, by-law in more than one place 
will still be eligible to vote only once, warns the secre­
tary-treasurer of the school district, A. G. Blair.
Voters’ lists will be available for inspeelioii up to 
May 2(i at Saaiiieli nuiuicipal liall, for tliose persons 
owning property in the municipality of Saanich; at 
Central Saanich municipal Iiall. .Saaiiichlon for Cen­
tral Saanicli ratepayers and at the School Board 
office in Sidney for ratepayers of Sidney and North 
Saanich.
By-'aw calls for the provision of additional accom­
modation to meet the needs of the schools in the 
coining new term which opens in September.
Mmf Pay IN ISLANDS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Mr. Horel pointed out that local 
tax assessment values were in­
creased 15 per cent last year, and 
although the school population re­
mains static the mill rate has 
been increased, and school grants 
decreased each year.
“It is a matter of grave con­
cern to the residents,” stated tlie 
chamber president.
Salt Spring school is using an 
old hall built in 1904, while other 
districts have modern halls and 
lower mill rates, he noted.
“This school district has been 
careful w'ith its money and has a 
good record in that respect,” said 
Mr. Heinekey, but this fact does 
not seem to have been taken into 
- account.”
Mr. Westwood asked that a- 
statemeht of facts and figures be 
given to him. He promised to 
take up the matter with the de­
partment of education.
At Airport
will be marked at 
Airport by the per- 
squadron, VU 33, on




The naval air base will be open 
to the public with static display of 
various aircraft and equipment as 
well as a flying display by naval 
craft and helicopters.
The maintenance facilities wdll be 
demonstrated to visitors and enter­
tainment will be provided in the 
form of refreshments and film 
shows, 'v'.
In addition to the naval establish­
ment here, visitors, will also be 
shown over the frigate, H.M.C.S. 
Jonquiere, which will tie up at the 
'marine, base.,'
Gowerimeit Alii Faiii As
HE MTIRESMTm 
L0NG::GGNNEGTI0N HERE
i: Once again; H.: J. Readings - has
L retireid from the ^grocery : business 
. i .; and he’s Tbokingi forward to a: 
life of leisure. .
' : With his Tamily, ::;Mr. R 
came to v Sidney 1 from bis native 
■England in-1909; With his father • 
he operated the former brickworks 
-on Bazan Bay Road. In 1930 ,he pur­
chased; McKillican’s Supply Store in 
Sidney, turning it into Sidney Cash 
and GaiTy, the name under which it 
Is operated ; today by W. W.
- Gardner.'
After; disix)sing ob the grocery 
biLsiness in Sidney, Mr. Readings 
started Bazan Bay Store on East 
Saanich Road in 1931. It was near 
its present location. In 1940 he 
erected the ;pre.sent store building 
and operated the business for many 
years. Latterly he assumed its di­
rection again but has now sold the 
building and the . business to D. 
McKay, recently of Van Anda, Tox- 
ada Island. The latter was in the
limestone ;;quarry;:business ;there. ,-,:;! 
: ,:Mr;: : McKay;::.;this 
operation of: the business;: He ;is a: 
thoroughly experienced grocer. Mrs.': 
McKay and their three children are: 
at/ present - in--::residence ;.at Brent-:, 
'wood..
® In five years the co.st of education in the Gulf Islands has risen 
from $200,000 to $270,000. During that same period the share of 
costs borne by ratepayers of the district has risen from $75,000 to 
$200,000, while the share carried by the provincial government 
has fallen from $120,000 to $50,{)'00.
In 1958 there were ‘179 pupils attending islands schools. School 
budget at that time amounted to $197,192, of which the district paid 
some $70,000 and the government, $121,610.
® In 1962 there are again 479 students in district schools. The 
budget has risen since the earlier year and now stands at $269,259; 
Ratcpa.vors of the district are contributing approximately $200,COO 
and the government, $.50,010. : ; Y
Whereas in 1958 the government met 58 per cent of the school 
costs, today the government’s share has fallen to: 19.5 per cent. This 
discrepancy has been the subject of considerable bitlei-ness on the 
part of many islanders and ah analysis has been prepared by the 
Salt Spring Island Chamber of Commerce for presentatibn to Rccrea- 
tiomMinister Earle C. Westwood at Isis request. o/
® While assessments in the islands have risen in those five years 
from $6V2 : millions to over: $10 millions, the miil: rate has also 
/ risen, froni 11.46 to 19.9. In 1958 the, .government contributed: 58
schools in the islands. Year-by-year this 
: figure lias; fallen: to 48 per cent, 42.5 per c^nt, 27 per cent and 
/ this yeair to 19.5 i>er cent.
During this period the school costs have risen by 50.9 per cent. 
In the same period the government grant has fallen bj/58.9 per cent, 
or to less than half the original figure.
© The 1902 figures for Saanicli School District show a total budget
which/ the government contributes, $625,061, or 
:: slightly, more than half. Mill rate in Saanich is: 17.92, compared 
/with: the':islands’.':19.9././ .,
—Unanimous Support
School building referendum will he presented 'to Gulf 
Islands taxpayers for the construction of a gymnasium- 
auditorium and sdience “room at Gaihges: school.^; ;W / 
all Ti'ustees;Of Gulf Islands School District approved The : ; 
presentation of a plehiscite, it was made clear that urian- - 
irfious support could not he expeoted.
J. M. Campbell, Saturaa : Island, 
expressed regret that he could not.
RECORD attendance:
At' Airport
On Tuesday the contractors for 
the new runway extension at Pat­
ricia Bay Airpoi't: commenced -the 
first; phase': of their .project., /:. :::;
:::During :the:past week; a:'steady 
flow of heavy machinery has bchh- 
arriving/ at the/airport: in ^:;readi' 
ness for::: the; levelling : pf . ground 
to : the' east of the, present airfield; 
boundary. , ;
support the question, saying he con­
sidered more impoi'3>it things were 
necessary in the education field.
: AskeT Ijy: Dr. T. L. Jansch; to 
name’ them; Mr. Campbell listed; 
improved teacher-pupil :ratio ; and 
better 'library ; facilities / as ' two 
points of first importance.
: Mrs. :H/! Barnef: said /people i on 
Galianb Island are ' questioning/the: 
advantage of; ah auditorium to chil­
dren on the other islands.
? : These . people/ are , asking Tiow 
tlieir i children:'could/be|expected :to
Dr; Jansch said tlie building of a : : - 
gymnasium-auditorium would bene­
fit the high school children of all : ;
the islands. The chairman said 
ti-usice.s have .a responsibility to ex­
plain these matters to all the people 
of the school district.
CADET SQUADRON 
AT ANNUAL INSPECTION ON MONDAY
Record attendance of parenls: and 
visitors and a fiivst rate display by 
cadets contributed to a successful 
annual inspecion for Sidney '(Kins­
men) Air Cadet Squadron, No. 676, 
on Monday evening. /
TiLspeoting officer was S/L Brian 
Cro.sfielcl, of Coinox R.C.A.F,: Sla-
Setting New Records Here
Ladic.-j jn niglitios arc always 
intriguing.
In two .sei)nralo cases lhi.s past 
week, Indio.s in nighlie.s have been 
I'ealnrcd in .some nnnsnni roles.
TIhj first Indy's Im.Hbnnd bad to 
iravol to work in Sidney nl an 
early hour, Slio agreed to nocoin- 
puny liiin to lii.s ofl'ice and return :
‘ wiUi, tile; fninily car, /Hllo decid- 
, ed to make tbe comparatively
, .sliorl,: ji)urney; cUal 'only in her
;‘nigbtie and; dressing gown,,/
: , Tlic cni’; showed a dlstinet laek , 
: of' iinderstaiwling and 'Htiilhal' in •• 
front of Crnigmylc Anlo Court. 
TItefe sIk,! was iililiged to wait 
somewliat impatiently for some 
time nntil her .spouse meed down 
the .street, ncqnired nnolier ve- 
hieie end .ru.saued her.
Anotlier time she will ntlire 
Ijer.self more eomiiletely for early 
inornlng drives, ;
Tho second lady had an even 
inore trying experienee, At 4 
n.m. a North .Saanich man ran his 
car off the side of nlrcli Road, 
He eanie,, for a.s.sislanee fo flic 
lady’.H homo lieciuise her Ims- 
hand was a !'.ervice .station pro- 
' iwlelor. Tlie wife watt awake,— 
and hubby WHS asleep. So. in 
order to permH her hn.sband to 
confiniic bis bli.sfibil sUnnbers, 
she emerged, al.so in her, ainbfie 
and drear,ing r.nvn. ntarted up the 
wrecker car and protaseded to
the sccjic uf the incident.
It tool: Itor one hoar and a iinlf, 
bat .she finally towed tlic milnhlm^ 
undiimaged hack onto Uic liigh- 
,wny,' , ■' ;:,/-
. ' Her Ini.shiuid awoke, at liis tior- 
mah rising time, .delighted with 
-llitJ nocturnal: cd operation of liis 
weary spouse.
tion. He wm-s accompanied by B. 0. 
M,ain, president of the Air Cadet 
League of B.C.; F/B J, R. Hannan, 
commanding officer; F/,L Glen 
John 'and F/L Dave Grice, liaison 
officerfj, and Hugh Loney, chairman 
of the spnn.soring committee, • 
Inspectioiv commenced at the 
south end of Patricia Bay Airport 
at 7,30 p.m. Following inspection pi
BOTH DOING 
WELL THERE
Mother and son are doing well 
at tiu! Farm House lua on G.'di.’uio 
Island. '
Molluir is a sorr(!l mare and son
i' a '/iirdv ynunv coll who fool- hir
! first Inok ’ai life early on Tuesday 
niorning,:
Thti young inatroii ii.nd her son 
nre owned liy Hon' CraiiDson in-lfiW 
of 1„; :'l’. Belllimise. Newcomer . is 
the first fo.il to lie horn at tlm'.sonlli 
end .of Galiano Island for the inint 
■35. years,
the ranks, the inspecting officer 
took the salute on the march past.
Cadets were under the command 
of Warrant Officer Bill Chatterton.
.Presentations were made to a 
number of cadets by the sponsor.s of, 
the trophies offered.
Tlic Dave Price award for ex­
emplary achievement w’as; won thi.s 
year by Cpl. Ken Stacey. Cpl, 
.Stacey had been .selected to go to 
R.C.A.F, Station Camp Borden thi.s 
summer to take a seven-week .sen­
ior loader conrso.
'The extension: will y add : another 
1,000 /feet to the/length pf the 
runw'ay.
; The effect of the change wiir be 
to permit of eriicrgency:landing: at 
Patricia: Bay by larger aircraft, 
although facilities will still be in­
adequate for: its: use by largo jets 
on regular service.
The greater length of runway 
will permit the landing of Vickers 
Viscounts operated by, T.C.A. in 
any /yeather conditions \yhich; pre­
sently prohibit their coming in.
Fii'st move in the extension pro­
gram was made by the depart- 
1 nen t of tra n sport.
On : Monday the poles carrying 
tho visual l.ahdiug approach s.y.s- 
f,cm woi'c r 
crows.
compete; with Salt Spring children,' 
when - tliey cannot; ha vp the; advant-' 
age: of ,,;new/educatiqriai ./'policies: 
being ' ^introduced ’ into :Sait Spring 
Island /school/ by Principal ; j; /M.; 
Evans, she said.
' Mrs. Barner referred to a full 
report of Mr. Evans’ proposals and 
an editorial which appeared in a 
recent issue of The Review. /;
Cliairman G. S. Humphreys as­
sured Mrs. Barner that all/schools 
in tho district would haveThe .same 
advantage of new methods and 
would be treated alike.
Mr. Evans said an in-service pro­
gram is being organized; It is in­
tended to ensure; that teachers on
' Sidney resident, who prefers to 
retain his anonymity, plans to ’ 
acquire a new lawnmower. His 
hew acquisitionfwill-not lie a'rotary:: 
type.
The houseliolder suffered : a 
bruise to his: leg last year: when a/)! 
piece of woo(l was/ythrown. up out 
of the grass and stru(!k him.
: Many.:months later ho su'ffcred 
a swelling ony bis log Land /aftor: 
seeking medical advice yha under-/ 
went a minor bperatioh to remove 
a Icngldi of ywire which had /been 
'i embedded - ih-tlib.-hone. /'. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ , the other islands will be as well :in-
emovod l)v dci)artmcnt f formed of new methods/ as Salt Ho plansyto cqt/his .lawns -with
' Spring teachers. ^ ^ ^
LOSE ONLY ONE GAME SHUT-OUT OAK BAY
DRY AND SPAGIOUS
Tlio 670 Squadron .Staff Irophy for 
tlio most improved cadet was won 
by LAC. Wayne nannan. ACT .John 
W.all.'ir'o was the winner of The R. T. 
Hoard trophy for, the most outstand­
ing junior cadet,
Sidney Kin.smen: trnpliy for tlie 
inofit efficient N.C.O, was won this 
year hy WOa Bill Clmtloi'lon.' WO. 
Cliatterton was .selected::i'ccontly, a.s 
hno of the five air eadef.H.from' B,.C, 





Buy Airport in iduip- 
0110 of the most mi- 
enviinal linildinn'H inusual 
Gnnuda.
Long piomined by the fydernl 
government, the Imllding will 
i'e|)lace the modifit.'d lumgnvs 
which currently servi,' as imh- 
Be reception accommodation and
airport, adniinisti'iilinn cenln'. , 
Tenders liuvc. nlremly, been 
invited :dr let for the neceusnry 
drainage and imrking ajiren.
Pat.i'onH of the airport, may 
pow rest ntcmred tlml come w’hat 
r.in;,' they will lie able to adC" 
qiiately )iark llicir: cars and 
kec)) (heir feet dry whih:* wail­
ing to leave by air,
DON’T SHOOT 
THOSE BIRDS!
' GomtflaintH have herm received 
regarding thi) ' nhooting of nvgra" 
tdry hird.a In Centrnl Baanicfi by 
re.HidenlKwho find flicin in tlmlr 
1 friBt t.recti. Altliongh the birds 
an) feeding oil t he young <’rul|. now 
forming, on (he, I roes, it la Illegal 
to idiool./them witln'ntt pe,ririh'idon 
of the chief game cominiMKionei' of 
flic imivincc,
Police (''Itief F, T,. Urowtllee. of 
Central Saariich warnii reHidmitH 
tlmf; anyoiio ahootirig Ihere BIiuIh 
is liable to a heavy fine.
Soccer season for tlio hoys of 
division seven came to tv close re­
cently, and tlic happy iiiernliern of 
tlie M'inning /T.egioir sponsored 
lea in (lelelirafed with , a , piirl.,).' :at 
the home of Mr. and, Mns. J'l. 
Noitli, Bnkerview Itoad,, A; liiige 
cake, suitiihly inscrUieil vviili:“ 1062 
division H(,)ven soccer clmnitnons'', 
was iiieliidetl iir the, refreslimciits.
Fill'll nniinlier of the /team wiis 
prcKentcil ' with: a niiniatnvo cap 
fiy K'en: li'ielding: AvVie, with Mi'liie 
fLirt In , liail HneciiHsfully,/Cimclaul, 
the hoys this season. :t Keith Hun* 
imn, "tn)i goal .scorer’’ of the yeiir; 
l)ong Siivllle, “most iinproved play­
er’’ and (In'g Willlnins, \vlin I had 
heen voted .“all/'i'oninl Kiiurtsiniui’’ 
by The i lioys , themHclves, /received 
gifts iiresenled hy Krnio North, , 
The yrniiig soeecr players have 
done extremely well this miasen, 
lesing only one gaivie and tied for 
one (Hit of the 20 league gumes, 
BCOUl'l 77 GOALS 
’riiey scored 77 go.mi uml had 
only 12 scored uguhiHt them, win­
ning the league cup.
One of the higlilights of the sen- 
son was tlie last game, when with 
Honio of their parents watehing, 
tliey shnt-oiit, tlie Oak Bay Opto- 
misls 4~”0 to Win tho Kiiock-Out 
(hip,:
During the ImU’-tlnie infonnls- 
sloii: of the All-Blar Vaneonver-
Vietoriu game, Yietovlu’s A Ivlev-
nmn Mooney iiresvinted the I -eagne 
Cti|i to j,eam eaiitain Greg Wil- 
limns,:aval tlie Kiuiek-Oiit.iClip to 
vleu-eniitain Koith Hannan.
Triinlde, Dong .Savillo, ' Stove 
Thorne, David Rooko, Grog/Wil­




Memhers of tho feain itro! Garry 
.Shade, Mike Villcrs,Danny Grlf- 
fiiliH, Mark Pipke, David .Know- 
land, Kenny MacKoiizio, Craig 
'Davl'lsoii, liroiit Clarke, 'Wealoy
Miss Clara/ Taylor, Canada’s 
Dairy Princess for 11)61 . will be 
guest/ speaker at : the next inoetlng 
of tla,i Brentwood Women's Titstlinlo 
in he held In ' the W.L Hall, West 
Snal)lfdi Rond, pit 'Tiioadny, May 22
at 2 p.m,:
' Miss Taylor will lllimtrnto her 
talk with slide,s taken during her, 




'I’ho frdlewing is tlai meteoro­
logical record I'oi' tho week end-
- WEATtiEK AND TIDES
.BIDNEY,:/'::' 'h/





Salt .Spring .tsland GhamlioV/Of 
Coniinui'eu will , press lim B.C. Toll 
Aiitfioi'lty for a change in commn- 
ter regnliitiona.
'riio chamber is asking tlmt j’eg- 
uiatioiiH reuanimg coinimiUu fen.v 
tickets lie modified t,<v allow one 
hook to eo'ver all avdioel-age chil-
sent rcgniatloret Lv'etis nvc' nnn- 
transfernlde. Kaeh eommnUfr mnst 
tirwicnt his vir: her own honk.
During ilimmsion on ihn incon- 
venienewof mtdtiple:l)ooks ri'unired
/for commuting parties, C, H. Horel, 
clialrniaii, ladv d iVtut ivntil recently 
ferry fares had rtimainevl im- 
eluingcil for 20 years, ’riie nnls- 
nnee of carrying hnoku eonid he
,1 egatiitiid a.s ofl.aJ. li,v the iir!vilc^^c
aof retaining the vdd fares on 
coninnil.'ing Imsls, he suggested,
Dr. R. B. Bonrdillnii. reporting 
for Die cl't’B ilf'fmice i''<‘inimitlee, 
said tliat letters had lieen sent to 
fcileral finii jirvivinninl menihcrs 
of 'parUnnient. Woril has Been ro- 
rv'lvevl, he said, Hint riicomrnen*
dailons sent , by tin.' filaU Spring 
cliamhcr Imd Bcim roferrc'd to the 
loading civil defe’iice officer In 
Ottawa.
Dr. BoiirdilUm said the civil de­
fence rHmilh'll In cHll cnofO'-nd 
He saggestod that ndoqnate fond 
storage and fire jn'evenUon )ihvns 
shonhi Bo fully eonsidonul in tiny 
civitvieienco scheme.
A. R. Ln.vavd, civil dvifonco offi­
cer for .Sait Spring Island Is re- 
tiring from tho post, Mr, Horel 
I reported, atnl asked tho civil de­
fence committee to consider tlie 
matter of n snceosaor to Mr. T.ny-
,nrd.; ■::.■/"'
Work in progressing, on tlie iiUi- 
nic sflo in Mount Park, In spite of
)iiid leentBor veportert VBo eliiilv- 
1111111, Picnic tallies provided Ivy 
Hte ehamher last yoar will again 
Be tilawsd in convenient poliiiH on 
..the:: Inland, .'he:: naid.A, ...\V. AM M 
Milner, roads chairman, said the 
North Bind Road Improvement
injt May /HI, fiiriiislied by the 
minion Blxporlinciitnl ,Stullon! 
Mnxhninir tern, (May LI) 
Miriimimi tern. (May 7) .:
Miniinnm . on , tho grass .. . . . . . .
I'i'v'cipilalivin (incBos)









.Supplied by tlm Meteoroligical 
Division, Depnrtvnvint, of Transport,
for the week ending May Hit 
Maximum tom. / (May 11.) / , 00
Minimmn l(,uii. (May 7) /.35
Moan temperature .. /. ; , / , , 40.0
Total rainfall (iuclies) / / „/ 0.30: 
1062 preciiiitatlondludies) 10.33
Weekly: Tide "Jaye;
May lB-~ :i.0.5 a.m. 
May 18-10,12 a.m, 
May 16™ .7.12 p.m. 
May 18-10.21 p.m. 
May 19— .1.2(1 n.m, 
May 16—10.40 n.m. 
ulav in— w.M p.iM. 
May 16-11.09 iKia. 










near Bnnthey Point, in tnaking i „t p„iford)
/. , , t'onllmic'd ea Page .Six
Mny 20-lt.U n.iit. 
May 20— 7,11 p.m. 
May 20-/'n,l'<6Ti.iu, 
May 21— 4.15 n.m. 
Mny 21--11.18 n.m. 
May 21—'7,58 p.m/'; 
hiay'ii—■ ' iota. /'
May '22— 4.41 n.m. 











Mny 22- 8.47Twn. 
Mny 2.1— I JIO n.m.
M;iy,23/-7S.80;a,ui.
Mny 23— 1.13 p.mf 
Mny 23- 9.3« p.m. 
Mny 24.~i: 3.12 ;n.m.-': 
'rrLi'y ■' 2'!—; M .111, ^








tlmoM iWo Piiiolflo Sttmdnrd)




Not , all horses makL=i first place. 
Not all horses win by a wide
margin.
One of the foremost authorities 
from Sidney on the vagaries of 
horse-racing is Denis Anderson, 
jockey son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. J. 
Anderson.
MRS. NELLIE HORTH
Active in the community for 
many years, Mrs. H. G. Horth has 
accepted the appointment of sec­
retary of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce.
Mrs. Hortlr assumes the duties 
from Mrs. H. V, Beise, who re­
cently left Sidney to assume resi­
dence in Duncan.
Mrs. Horth has been closely con­
nected with church and community 
affairs. She is president of the 
Sidney Business and Professional 
Women’s Club and has worked 
with Peninsula Players since its 
inception.^ ::
:" Mrs. Horth is the wife of the 
former proprietor of Saanich
Riding at Portland Meadows in 
Oregon on May 4, Denis Anderson 
proved the narrow margin between 
a w'in and a place. In the first race 
of the day' the Sidney jockey led 
Detonate to Victory. Results showed 
a neck, a nose, a nose, a nose, a 
neck, a head and a head.
With scarcely a length between 
the first eight horses, it was a nar­
row victory, but it was still a win.
The young jockey beat the track 
record at Portland Meadows last 




MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD — PHONE; GR 5-2214
CHATTERTON MEETS CHATTERTON
AND NOW THEY ARE NOT SO SURE A^UT IT!
Bill Chatterton of Brentwood has 
invariably asserted that he is no 
relation to George Chatteron, of
NAVAL CADETS 
Mr. and Mrs J D Riddell, Ard­
more Drive, attended the annual 
inspection and sunset ceremony of 
the R.C.S. Cadet Corps “Amphion” 
at Nanaimo on Friday, May 11. 
The cadets were inspected by 
Lieut. Governor G. R. Pearkes,
V.C., and Capt. G. D. Padmore, 
R.G.N. Their son, Sub/Lt. Gor­
don D. Riddell, B.Sc., is the band­
master of the cadet corps at 
Nanaimo.
Freight Ltd. She has been asso­





ThC' Sadd-l-ites held their final 
square dance for the season on 
Saturday night at the Kinsmen Hall. 
Fifteen different square dance 
clubs were represented, making a 
total in all of 190 people present. 
Hud Graham was caller with Archie 
Main and Curley Crawford from 
■Victoria taking part as guest call­
ers. The evening was climaxed 
with the serving of chili con came, 
salads and ice cream.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Steaime 
with their two sons, and Mrs. Jessie 
Templin, all of Orcas Island at­
tended the Sadd-l-ite square dance 
wind-up Saturday night. They were 
guests of F. Aldridge and H. Vine, 
Swartz Bay Road.
Misses Heather and Linda Tobin, 
Orchard Ave., were among those 
who recently attended the Worlds 
Fair in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Iluyck, of 
Vancouver, were recent guests of 
Col. and Mrs, E. M. Medlen, All 
Bay Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moulton, Wains 
Cross Road, were visitors for a j 
week in McMillan, Washington
group. Ladies presiding at the 
tea urns were Mrs. E. M. Gibbs, 
SI'., Mrs. 0. Thomas and Mrs. F. 
Baker. The amount realized was 
$80. Final meeting for the sea­
son will be held on the fourth Wed­
nesday of this month. At this 
meeting the ladies will make ready 
for shipping garments for Korea, 
Austria and Southern Italy.
Mrs. F. Loveless, nee Mary But­
ler, 4070 Torquay Drive, has taken 
over North West Aquarium and 
Pet Supplies on 2580 Quadra St. 
Mrs. Loveless is a graduate of 
North Saanich Secondary school 
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 






Some young lady went without, 
candy over the week-end, or some 
adult had trouble in finding 
change for parking meters in Vic- 
tovA after losing their change 
purse on Beacon Ave., last Thurs- 
day.
However, the loser should not 
abandon all hopes of I'ecovering 
I her (or his?) purse, because an 
j hone.st man chanced upon the 
j grounded purse and gallantly 
! handed it and its contents to the 
office of this newspajier.
Since last Thursday, the purse 
has occupied a strategic position 
on the desk of this writer where 
it has observed all the harried 
work involved in sending this 
in'inted word to you.
After a week of just sitting, the
Saanich, currently seeking election 
in Esquimalt-Saanich under the 
Conservative banner.
Bill Chatterton with his son. Bill 
Chatterton met George Chatterton 
on Monday evening a Patricia Bay 
armories during the annual inspec­
tion ceremonies of 676 (Kinsmen) 
Air Cadet Squadron.
Bill explained that he was from 
Lanca.shire. George is from South
Last Thursday after school, 12 
Nortli Saanich secondary school!
girls journeyed to Victoria to par-j purse would like to be claimed by 
ticipate in an invitational track! iis riglitful owner. If you think 
meet with Oak Bay and Victoria! this could be your purse, you may 
secondary schools. 1 claim it liy describing it to any
Men’s Club 
Illustrated Talk
South Saanich Anglican Men's 
Club hel'd an open meeting on 
Tuesday evening. May 8, in the 
parish hall.
Upward of GO members and 
friends enjoyed an illustratcfl talk 
on Australia given by Lieut.-Com­
mander T. S. Day, assisted by Mrs. 
Day at the projector.
Many relics and curios of the 
country wore shown. Refvesli- 
ments were served and a get-to- 
getbei’ rounded out the evening’s 
entertainment.
Africa. George added that his 
I grandfather came from Lancashire, 
j Thej^ compared notes.
Bill Chatterton asserts now that, 
as far as he knows, they are not 
related.
Bill, Jr., is a reporter on the staff 
of The Review. Bill, Sr., is a photo­
grapher with a Victoria camera 
dealer.
Car Wash Proceeds 
For Red Cross
Grade 11 class of North Saanich 
secondary school raised $38 from 
a car wash on Saturday, held at the 
Dourna’s Garage and Hunt’s Gar-
l!
age.
The proceeds are to go to the Jun­
ior Red Cross as Grade U’s share 
of an overall Red Cross project. B >




SANSCHA HALL - SIDNEY
FRIDAY, MAY 18 - at 8.30 p.m.
Fashions by . . . Reitman's. Martin's. 
Alexander-Gane? Bata Shoes j L
Shopping Hours: 9. a.m. - 5.30 o.m.
PHONEiGR 5-1822 SIDNEY
's Sfandard For
ter’s brother, Mr. Swift.
Mothers were entertained at a 
pot-luck supper Sunday in Res 
Haven school auditorium. Follow­
ing the supper three films were 
shown for their entertainment.
In her home on Birch Road, Mrs.
R. Simpson entertained Saturday at 
an afternoon tea for her neighbors. 
Those present had the opportunity 
of meeting George Chatterton, M.P. 
and bis wife, Mrs. Chatterton.
Fit. Cadets Douglas Alexander 
and Melvin Dear left on Tuesday 
for R.C.A.F. Station Centralia, Ont., 
where they will attend the Reserve 
Officer Training School.
Mrs. Theroux arrived on Sunday 
from Vancouver to visit her daugh­
ter and sori-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Simpson, Birch Road. ■̂ 7 
Mrs. A. Aiken, of Winnipeg, and 
Mrs. Nichols, of: Victoria, were 
guests last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bloor, Fourth St.
The announcement of the forth­
coming wedding of Marguerita 
■ Elizabeth to William Gordon Meeki- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs; Gordon 
Meekison, Vancouver, has been 
made by the bfide-elect’s parents,
Mr.( and Mrs. ■ C. M. Robertson, 
Ardmore. ; The wedding will take 
place in :; SL : AnseIm’s^^^^^^^
Church jbn May 2(5/ "
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goi'.don, Main- 
whririg Road, arid ; Mr. r and Mrsv; 
:Jf,Helps,::Peep;';Goye,spentr:afew 
days in Seattle Ayhere they attended 
the World’s Fair.
; r Mr.; and - Mrsiv Wm/ vBlack; of 
Winnipeg, are yisitirig the latter’s 
brother arid, sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. ; W. J;! Wakefield,
Mv.);Black ; retired in April after 
being assbciatecl yyith the Great 
West Life Assurance Co. for the 
last/50-'years.;,''"." "'"'j',,''
: St. Andrew’s Anglican halL 
beautifully decorated with Spring 
flowei’s, was the setting for an 
afternoon tea held Wednesday, | 
May 9, by the“Saye the Children” ' ,
GEM
extremely strong competition from j the office on Third St. 
the large schools the local girls did 
extremely well.
Their record was as follows: Ann 
Aylard, first in the shot put, fourth 
in the broad jump; Joan Gardner, 
second in the shot put and fourth in 
the discus throw; Susan Kelly, sec­
ond in the lOO-yard dash. Both the 
winner and Susan broke the record 
time in this event. Beverley Dear, 
fourth in the high jump; Susan 
Croskery, third in the 60-yard and 
fourth in the 100-yard dash; Linda 
Wilson, fourth in the 220. The relay 
team was third in a close finish.
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
.MONDAY to FRID.AY 7.45 p.m. 
SATURD.4Y—TWO SHOWS 
at 6.50 and 9.00 p.m.
The
STOMG LEAGUES
will start soon . . . 





GR 5-1832 Beacon at Fourth
Friday and Saturday 








anytime for information 
or reservations.
15tf
Story Gf Famous 
Trapp Singers 
Unfolds! At Gem ,;
A film, tracing the life-story of 
the famous young Trapp songsters 
and their father and stepmother, 
Maria Trapp, will be shown at the 
G(im Theatre, in Sidney, May 17 
to " 19.,'V;,'
“The Trapp Family” is a moving 
human story that enchants audi­
ences of ail ages. ' It stars inter­
national film favourite Ruth Leur 
werik with Hans Holt, Josef Mein- 
rad and a cast/of talented singing 
youngsters.
v Ariother hilarious English com­
edy will bo shown at the Gem, May 
21 to: 23.; “Mari inlthe Moon’’; stars; 
Kenneth / Moore,; Shirley/; {Anne 
Field and Norman Bird.
The/' niovie tells t of / / WiliLm, 
played ; by Kenneth/- Moore,'//who 
earns a/living as/a huriian guinea 
pig. After leaving the ComriionJ 
Gold Research Centro because he
was too /healthy, /Wiiii*^•I'
finds himself training as an as­
tronaut. He travels to the/moon, 
but wbiln making radio contact 
witlv liase/ be sees • soriio very CX' 
triiordinary/things. ,
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
, Phone: GR 5-2195:/.!
TOILET TISSUE—WWite, Zee . , / . 4 rolls 45c
TOMATO JUICE-—HBinz,, lO^oz. for 19c
TOMATO KETCHUP—
Heinz, ll-oz: bottles for 43c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING—
: Kraft,/32-oz. bottle i:....G3c
A/ UNITED PURITY STORE / /
/east : !,SAANICH/road ; at./McTAVISH/
RUTH LEUVIERIK • HANS HOLT • ,M.ARiA HOLST,
MON.TUES. - WED;
! ' MAy!21'- 22/,-!23:/!:-':/
HE HAS BOTH FEET 
OFF THE 
GROUND
Keep B.C. Forest Green.
HOA^EmAKER" GROUP
^Living-Room'
2-Pce. Chesterfiekl Suite with nirfoain cushions and nylon covers, ' 
Oblong Coffee Table in Arborite walnut, matching step table, 
table lamp, tri-light with shade and bulb.
Bedroom
3-Pce. Cjeiurino Bonded Walnut Suite with double dresser, chest 
and cahi'iTot bod—sprliTp-filled mnttre.ss. steel ribbon spring, 2 
fenthor pillows, 2 baud.)ir lamps with shades,
!,Dining/■Room,;
; 5-Pco. /Chrome binettc Sullo ; with Arhorllo /extension table and 
4 vcMsiliablo chnUys.
',3!: Room's.'...v./.;;.;,.-,:.,/.,.,499.00!
!/!//!//|*AY/As' little / AS.!, ///,,':„;^!18.25,..PEU MONTH
!' M







24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. Phone GR 5-2393





TICKETS TO EUROPE , 
Great Britain — on all lines — 
every route — in every price 
range.
11 travel coun­
sellors to .soiwo 
you — 38 year.': 
in tho busine.ss
TOURS OF EUROPE 
From '.Sootland to Spain, Rus­
sia to Rome, I to 60 day®. 




HMM 103 trip, well pinn- 410(1,'.
REMEMBERI
2 FOR THE PRICE OF fl FOR THE PRICE OP i.
nO’I'EL HESKRVATIONS 
From roimmllc wny.sido inrus to 








Largo, comfortnblo 2-Pco, Chestcrfield Suite with Airfoam ciwhlons 
nnd nylon upholalory, Arhorllo walnut coffee > tablo and end table 
to match. Table lami) and trl-llght wltli sbiide and bulb.^
Bedroom ■if
1''..
3-Pco. matclhid, genuina walnut Bwlroom Suite, .smart atylc, with 
' IxyotoiKo bed, Mr. and Mrs. <,Ux>a,s«‘ mwl chest, steel idbljon spring,
< felxKlng-fUled mallioiss, 2 feather pillow,s and 2 boudoir Inmiw.
■ Dining''!''Room/
5-Pco. Dlnetlo Sulto: with Aiborite 0x100.1100 table and 4 durable 
ti-pliohderetl erhuirs.
/3 Rooraff.:.:,.,,..599.00,: u.'V ;.
Labatt’s light, light ale . .
!/ pay'! A.S"' LITTLE .AS//:' ,'/,21i,75; PER' MONTH
Free Delivery to Sidney and Area!
I.iko alti, l)Ut like it light? You'll 
like Labatt'(4 50 then. It has tho 
liglitnciia of lagor but I,in., trno 
taato of ale heeauno it'a browed 
with just ihu /imr/, of tlio hopn, 
'rry it and ai5(.i fur yuui Hulf '^vhy 
light, Hkai’ile l.aliatt'a 50 ifi 
t'annda’n fmit osi growing ale.
For fm) Jmme delivery, cull ;
....... ......... ..
. ..... ...........
■/../,■: '¥;'■■■■■ ■■■'737 Yatos'St.
IN Victoria'." „ ''phone;, ev'2-51'ii'
GR 5-3041
■^ POTATO CHIPS—
■, „ /Nnlloy’s./G-oz.' pkK....
'"tAt' miracle whip—,!/."’
■ ■.'■. 32-dz.''juT'......
Tif NALLEY'S SWEET MIXED pickles—
' ■' 24-oz. .jar....
ROBIN HOOD EASY-MIX CAKE MIXES-













Closed ALL DAY 
Monday, May 21
Rmnombor Fashion Show.Quoon Contest; Friday Night
TENDEW!5!ED
/^■"/STEAKS'—Each,' 25'
''lJi|iTf,,f CUH|n;,it ITourVi w' ilv' .'i.n ol ('.!.oitin,|iif\.< . . ■
nr tAAM .Mvuiofk jfiiniuenv ff /»
(AtVliit * ....... . —„/" 'i
■■ ■/— PHONEr'GR /'S-l73l — "'
Shop at the Store with tho Milto oh tho D(borl
NORTH STAR PORK 
..SAUSAGE  Mac
... Lb     ............ .
WIENERS—
Special, lb,
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JAMES ISLAND
Free Of Time-Loss Accidents 
For Two Years Is Record
CEMTRAL SMAMICM slide.s is asked to bring a few which would bo of intere.st to the group. New Manager
Safety record of 387,600 injury- 
free man-hours has been set by em­
ployees of the James Island explo­
sives works of Canadian Industries 
Limited, it was announced last 
week by O. C. Smith, works man­
ager.
A total of 769 injury-free consecu­
tive days has been worked at the 
plant since the last lost-time injury, 
over two years ago.
The record brings to employees 
the general manager’s prize under
the C-I-L no-accident record plan. 
Individual awards will be made to 
employees at a later date.
BRENTWOOD
Don Campbell of Verdier Avenue 
has returned home after being a 
patient at the : Veterans hospital 
for a couple of weeks.
Rev. L. Hooper, Sluggett Road,
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given, a general meeting olMhe
Ratepayei’s of The District of Central Saanich will be 
held on Wednesday, May 23rd, 1962, at S.OO p.m. in the 
Council Chamber, 7856 East Saanich Road, to con­
sider 'application to rezone 8100 McPhail Road from 
Agricultural to Commercial for Ihe purpose of opera­
tion of a private school for boys. All persons who 
deem their property to be affected by the proposed 
change in the Zoning By-law shall be afforded an 




s])cnt the week-end at George 
Pringle Camp, where he was the 
loader of more than 40 young ad­
ults of Victoria who went to prci- 
pare the camp for opening. Ho 
was accompanied by his young 
daughter, Miriam, and son David, 
also Miss Edith Bell of Vancou­
ver. A s])ecial rally for camp 
leaders, camp mothers, camp lea­
ders in training and camp nurses 
will 1)0 held on the camp grounds 
the week-end of May 25, 2(i and 
27. Application forms foi'. the 
camp are available from Ken Buf- 
fanp Stelly’s Cross Road, and 
should be signed by Rev. I.. Hoo­
per, .Sluggett Road, then sent in 
as soon as possible.
Slugget Memorial Baptist young 
people recently presented Miss 
Charlotte .‘Vnn Baade with a leath­
er-bound travel diary as a bon- 
voyage present. Miss IJaad.e has 
just left for a tour of the United 
St.ates. She plans to visit many 
rel.atives and friend.s en route.
Mrs. II. Harper of Clark Road 
is progre-ssing favorably at Royal 
.lubilce Hosrntal. Another patient 
at the Jubilee is Walker of
Wallace Drive.
Memhers of the choir of Brent­
wood United Church had a coffee 
party in honor of M. 0. Goodman- 
son, their leader, last Wednesday 
evening after choir practise. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodmanson left this 
week for . an extended holiday in 
Winnipeg.
Mr.s. E. I,ee has returned lit her 
home on V<.*rdier Ave. after being a 
patient, tor .a few days in St. 
Josepirs lln.spital.
Brentwood United Church Women 
are holding their montldy meeting 
on Tluir.sday at two o’clock at the 
lioine of Mi-s. Ron. Morrison, Brent- 
view. Visitors are welcome, 
t Mr. and Mrs. Y. Fast, We.st Saan­
ich Road, aie the proud parents of 
a baby daughter, born last Friday, 
a little sister for Micke.v, Charles,
I Sharon and Carol. , Charles (Chuck) 
cedebrated Ins eighth birthday on 
j Saturday, his little' sister came a 
I day too^ soon to be a Birthday pres- 
I ent for him, but his friends helped 




Six teams from Brentwood have 
been entered in the Colwood and 
District Softball League this year.
The six teams include three boys’ 
teams and three girls’ teams. All 
home games for the Brentwood 
teams will be played at McKevitt’s 
Field on Woodward Drive.
President of the Brentwood Com­
munity Club, Ted Holloway, feels 
that, this will be one of tlie most 
successful years for Brentwood 
teams yet. He urges parents of the 
players to turn out for the games , 
and suiipnrt baseball in Brentwood know o 
again thi.s year. Mr. Holloway also 
point.s out that the parents may sit 
in their cars to watch the games 
or sit on any of tbe three sets of 
i bleachers provided at the field, 
i The communKy club pyssident I has lined up enthusiastic coaches 
! for this season and all report they 
; have good clubs. Several games 
j liave been played now following the I opening of the 1962 season.
I r,\TPRESSIVE SCORE 
I In opening games, tiie Pee Wee 
girls, coached by Doreen Bickford 
defeated Cordova Bay by an im­
pressive score of 46 to 16. Tliree 
other teams did not fare quite as 
well, all three of them being de­
feated hy just one run. These 
gumes were between Rom Knott’s 
Bantam Boys and Langford; Gra- 
ham Rice’s Midget Girls: and View 
Royal, and Phil Benn’s Pee Wee 
Boys and View Royal.
The Pee Wee Girls also won their 
second game , by defeating View
Talk Illustrated 
With Slides 'For 
Shady Creek Women
Mrs. L. C. Hooper spoke on the 
work of the United Church on the 
coa.st of British Columbia and ac­
companied her talk with pictures at 
the May meeting of the Sliady 
Creek Unitctl Clnirch W''ouieu hol'd 
in the Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Hoo­
per also conducted the devotional 
period at the meeting, her theme 
being “Praise Ye the Lord for His 
Power’’.
Mrs. W. Speare read the scrip­
ture lesson to the 13 members and 
one visitor present from I Chron­
icles, 29 ,and Mrs. A. McMillan 
read the • meditation. The group 
joined in singing the hymn “O 
Spirit of the Living God’’.
Mrs. K. Wood, a member of the 
hospital visiting committee, asked 
that the ladies phone her if they
in 
ap-
1 It is felt that by doing this, 




Refreshments were served at the 
close of the May meeting by Mrs. 
G. N. Foster and Mrs. C. J. Allen.
Named by the B.C. Hydro and 
Power Authority board of directors 
to be regional manager of the 
newly-created Vancouver Island, 
including Victoria administrative 
region is L. E. “Larry” Wight, of 
Vernon.
church members bein; 
ho.spital.; Mrs. F. Kirby was 
pointed to send get-well cards.
A letter was read from the sup 
ply secretary of the Victoria Pres- 
hylcrial United Clnirch Women ex­
plaining the need for clothing and 
otl\er items for missionary parcels.
Tho next meeting will be held on 
.Time 5 in the Fellowship Hall. A 
social time is planned after the 
meeting, and each niember having
Royal by a score of 23 to 8. Their 
fl}ird game of the seasoji against 
Cordova Bay was rained out in the 








Sometimes I find tliis politics is a little hard . to take on the 
personal side. It is an old trick to twist what a man says till it 
looks as though he said something else and its easy to sling thinly- 
veiled personal aljuse about, hut 1 don’t like having it done to myself 
and ill this election we think it’s important to “keep the party clean”. 
I’m going to live around here for many years after this election is 
over and forgotten and I’ll be glad to do all 1 can to keep the air 
free from these political antics. We had a good campaign last time 
and I think we can have another. No one minds the “give and take” 
of a hard-fought political battle but low and dirty punches have no 
place in tliis Riding. Surely this is just another step of the changed 
times in which we live. People are interested in getting at the truth 
and they don't want some of the arguments cluttered up with mud.
This week-end I was down with the volunteer hammer and nails 
brigade at our Headquarters on Quadra Street, putting together the 
counters there and building the parts for our booth at the Jaycee 
Trade Fair. We only have one paid member on our staff—our sec­
retary who does all the typing and who has to read our notes. 
Believe me she earns her money ! All the rest are unpaid,, and we 
have NO paid jobs coming up either before election day or on the 
day itself. -We feel quite pleased about this. We managed to run 
our By-election campaign that way and that is the way this cam-
Ihe, prizes for the 
scores for the sea- 
parties will resume
i




in the fall. . j
Central : Saanich, Bantam Givis’ | 
baseball team travelled to Sooke on | 
Sunday,Jwhere they, lost,their, game, 1 
18 to 44.:;; , .,1
Mr. and Mrs.; L: Hodgkin, Simp-; 
i son Road, have had Mr. Hodgkin’s 
The Community CluhWvound up ] mother and lather,-from ; Duncan,; 
itheir, fortnightly;' card parlies for | visitivig with thqm for; the/past Jew]
the season last Wednesday , .nightI days-,, . /;;‘ r',:r "
with iajjbanquet - atl,ended/ by , most;|:: son has been;,born to; Mr: ;and/
regular members. Following ; the i Mrs, N. Guthbert, Cultra Ave., .and:
supperriOv tables/of players; com;; a daughter,;;to:Mr.qhd/]\fe 
for the .evening’s prizes.,;the;{;McLeod, Sinipson Road. ,.
being; Mrs./ ’r.iMbulson],
M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
/ from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
■ trips.,'' ■
Leaves Breritwood at 7.30 p.in. 
and ,' 8.30 p.mr .
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and 
, 9.00 /p.m. 1 :
paign will be. We are short of money but money; alone is not going 
to win this election. By the way, we are also still short of worker's 
though this matter is correcting itself day by :day. , If you know 
someone who is willing to assist, ask them to phone EV 6-2161 and 
we’ll take care; of things from there on. . .: /) /
We had a good house-to-house canvass of the Gordon Head- 
Cordova Bay area on Saturday morning, saw lots of friendly faces ; 
and our workers had a good time. We learn a good deal from the 




This is only one :of many Admiral Values
on our
"SEE ■■ ALSOA.''"';';'''
ADMIRAL 19-in. Portable TV at d - $198 
ADMIRAL 23-in. Console TV at . A $238 
ADMIRAL 23-in. Lo’wboy TV at.... .. $248 









Mi-s./jW.; Butler, Mrs:;; C-j Allen;, and. 
Mr.j Lane./; Mrs;V(J. Harris.mnd /Pj
GREG G’S
vv IN DGw A. nd FLOh R 
CLEANKRS
864 Swii ti St. - ; ; Victoria
— FMIONE EV 4-5023 —
YdURREDCROSS
YdURlHELP MOW
CO.THE DOUGLAS ROOM, HUDSON’S RAY
MAY 29 - JUNE 2, 1962
10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Daily—- Friday to 9.00 p.m.
— Presented by The Victoria Hand Weaver,s’ Guild ~











-.y- <■;' ; -
Frao homo dGlivery—-phone; EV 4-417r ; /
V T HI; CARL IN G B ILE W, E R I ES f li". U V); |.. j M, | F E P'''.':
This ndvertisement ir, not piiblishcit or tiiH'dnyod by tdo Liquor Cnnfrnl board or by llic Guveniir,cut of Drilisli Columbia.
:On the.;'",'^
occasion of the celebration of the city’s
We, your friendly neighbors to the north; 
will feature a float in the May 2 1 parade.
We’re hahpy to be serving this eornmunity 
during this hikbric occasion,
It h (tcilftn*)) to »«rva you In your 




biamurMidiitif t Initiumonli and Btcedcr 
Suppll««.' ' " ' '
•OMW irMHodahmiv anii
Get in the habit 







■ ............... Air Conditioner . .
i ^ Year-Round Comfort „ Even; Economical
Heat in Vinter^ . Circulating Air in
Summer.I 1 ' I ■ " (
I 1 [ f ■
Wo always ntalto you 
welcome.
1
9 a.m.»10 p.m. 
SUNDAY
2 p.m.^ 6 p.m.
9.1614/.; ; -
Comploto Proscription Sorvico
^ ^ ' ‘ ' , j
' ' ' d
; 1 1 .
■ ^ "1
; A; Vj! ;■ ^1, *'A''' ;''i




v' 1. i t '; .■//-''•■iA A.'”;: ■'■,1 ' l/Z/'./i '■ ■




You Pay $1flQ0 :"'/;:';ht;,;;AA Oct. 1
;■ Balance: in;
J'/ ■’‘*^,^ ;V:;,/A A DoWIt’AC:-^^ Payment 36Mentlily f ayments
Act 110w to nssuro yoursoir of contliuibus comfort: sunimor or winter, with • 
EATON’S own, clean, eiirefroe, auiomatU! oil furnace, Buy on ;fin EATON 
E.xtendod Budget‘Chiirge with 10.00 down and 36 monthly rvayments, includ­
ing .service ehai'ge, Or oliooso an Oil Gompnny lYiyment Plan over a S-year
imvlnrl Ai'llR'inLi rlnwnlierlndwith lOU' do .
91.000 BTU’B. Each. . l^^. : ..j
118.000
Additional hot-air rnns, eaf']i 15.00.
619.95
IJATON'S tnvii Tt-COnuitimiiUc oil fiirniicft , , , uvitniibg) lit EATON’S. .
• IiiHtnllatlon of iicu’ iliiotu’hrk (o 5 upprovcO,, oxIsOiiff liolailr mitlcls nml nodiiwiar.v
/' '7;;' '.;;;'/fA'VA'.:'''a;
• inumtmtIliiK und miuivnl of your old fui'iiaco, / ;
» iCliMdrlral hook-up to npproved wirtiin. /^
• Imdnllii(lo)i »(f tgiO-Kidloii oil tnnii imd all; niidomnllu controls for rarofiTu licftOaitf,
w.»Mi0ti<wni wu<«<iwin<iw
it'* Ik n i ... ...,*1 J'■ ....-A# i* *r ' A-''V*!;. 7,"'-'Irim » i * '
.STOflK llDim,v 
J n.iU. 10 5.HU y.ra,
G, ;'FWnAV,(:,;
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RISING GOSTS ^
VHIS era of spiralling costs has become so much a pait 
I of living that we scarcely take note today of a minor 
rise in price, reserving our indignation largely for those
boosts which are startling by their magnitude.
While the left-hand page bf any national newspaper 
in price for a commodity, the nght- 
hand page carries a story of a projected strike in search 
of increased wages. It is a part of the fabiic of living.
Ratepayers of the Gulf Islands are protesting a condi­
tion which has developed without benefit of strike or rising 
prices. Over the past several years the division of school 
costs between the local ratepayers and the provincial gov­
ernment has followed a clearly discernible trend. Five 
* years ago the provincial government was accepting nearly 
60 per cent of the cost of education in the Gulf Islands^
■ ^ to 20 per cent contribu-
have not cited the somewihat hack- 
heyed retort that irre^ective of whether the cost is borne
or by the provincial revenues, it ^1 
^ conies from tho taxpayer’s pocket. In this instance the
islanders are responsible, between them, for 100 per cent 
' of local levies.‘ They are responsible for only a small 
portion of the provincial revbnue. -
There has been no :expla:nation given of the reasons 
behind this steady transfer of the burden of education 
from the shoulders of the provincial treasury to the 
island taj^ayer.
There are no more students in island schools than vvere
Costs have risen and the annualattending five ye^^^^ ...
^ budget Clearly indicates this; During: the interim assess




Members of the Rest Haven Hos­
pital staff were given a warm re­
ception when, in commemoration of 
National Hospital Week, they visit­
ed North Saanich secondary school 
last Friday.
Miss K. Hicks, laboratory tech­
nician, called for volunteers to give 
blood and demonstrated blood-typ­
ing and why it assists in the fight 
against illness and disease.
Dr. D. R. Ross assumed an arm 
had been broken and proceeded to 
apply a cast to a volunteer student, 
explaining the steps followed and 
the reasons involved.
Rest Haven’s director of nursing, 
Miss E. McKeith, illustrated with 
a blackboard diagram how sun­
shine, exercise, good diet and rest 
contributed to health, and build | 
stronger bodies.
National Hospital Week is cele- 
lirated around May 12, which was 
the birthday of Florence Nightin­
gale in the year, 1820. Its purpose 
is to promote better understanding 
of how a hospital is organized to 
meet the demands and emergencies 
of illness or accident, and to make 
a community more aware of the 
scientific functions of all depart­
ments of the community hospital.
OFFICIATES 
AT TEA €)
spring flowers and a delightful 
collection of paintings ■ by Arthur 
Pitts made a setting in St. Stephen’s 
parish hall for the centeimial tea on 
Saurday, May 12.
The tea was opened by Mrs. 
George Pearkes, and a large crowd 
patronized the stalls and enjoyed 
tea served by the Brentwood Girl 
Guides.
Mrs. Pearkes was welcomed by 
the Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Foster and 
Mrs. Wm. Ostler, president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary.
Mrs. Ray Castle and Mrs. Alan 
Fraser, granddaughter and gran'd- 
daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomson who donated the 
land for the church 100 years ago 
poured tea. Members serving at 
the stalls were in quaint pioneer 
costumes and a total of $307 was 
raised.
ing career was presented to Miss 
Diana Wilson of North Saanich 
Secondary school, who thanked the 
club most charmingly and we all 
thought a wise choice had been 
made.
Miss Merely, president of B.P. 
W.C. of B.C. and the Yukon, and 
Pacific regional co-ordinator of 
women’s employment, National 
Employment Service, installed the 
new exutive for the coming year
role of women in the changing 
world of today,” stressing the need 
of education and training and a 
sense of resimnsibility in world 
affairs. .^Irs. Edith Smith gave 
a vote of thanks to the speaker. 
’'I'he collect was read by Miss 
Forbes. .
Mrs. Nell Horth, president and 
Mrs. Betty Hai'ker, past presid­
ent, will represent the Sidney club 
at the Pinewood Conference, 
i If) to 21.
Mav
ALL THE NEWS IS 
IN THE REVIEW
impressive candlelightat an 
vice.
A . past president pin ; was 
sented to Mrs. Betty Har 
Mrs. Dorothy: Kynaston 
duced Miss Moi-ley as 
ker who chose as her sub
Islanders are entitled to an explanation of the change 
in policy which has developed inv'halfla
ti'ansfer of an increasingly large share to the local pocket
> : virv rrT>Qia3- rii'rvHlaTri! t'O offbc aO
The name of Butler has been intimately associated 
with the life :bf Saanich Peninsula since Capt. Step’nen 
Butler -And his wife arrived herei; a century ago to 
settle in. what is how Central; Saanich. ::When' theV;
■ is jusitifiedylthenht'is sufelyr;ho' gre t problem tpji 
explanation. If it is not, then the government could logic­
ally be expeoted to make a change in the taxation struc­
ture to relieve the local burden.
There are two factors which irritate the man who pays. 
The first is the burden and the second is the silence which 
accompanies it. ;
:the oldest surviving children 'of : the early couple 
- ’Were Mrs. :Daphne Gabb and Mrs. May .Ludlow, 
cutting the. cake. They are . seen here: admiring, the:; 
;magnificeait cake whichi.was cut to mark the peca- .; 
sioni It is decorated fittingly with centennial :doK :
:.hundreds; of d^cendants of; the^ pioneer settlers as- 
;:;;sernibled.recently do mark the passage; of a/century.
lars . currently - circulated .by.;: theKiwanis Club in 
■ Victoria ; to mark. the. city’s centenary.
are seeking
TRAFFIC PROBLEMS
TtSTHILE .communities ail over the province 
M means of bringing traffic back to their commercial 
centres following a diversion of the local highway, Sidney 
faces the opposite problem.
Plans to bring Vidtori'a-Vancouver traffic through side 
streets of Sidneyw/hile the pew highway diversion is com- 
^ pleted haVb met with a cool feceptibri from r^
roadshoncefne'd.-';"':";''';'^;’' ■ ,
village streets in order that the present route of the high- 
t vvay can lie cut for runway extension,
i We have waited so long for the itinway extension that
.. there is now so great “






Yodelling Cow i)oy’ ’, by Wilf 
Ryerson Press., 101 :pp,■
:;Installation■.banquet.of,theBusi- 
ness and; Professional Women’s 
Club "of Sidney, was held in .Holy 
Trinity halh; on May 8.
;Si)ecial guests at : the. head table 
■were: prov. pres., Miss Beth 
Moviey; vice-pres., ; 'Miss Both 
Forbes; regional advisor,: B.P. W. 
C., Miss Dorotby Lucas; past pres..
Ganadian Federation,: MisS^^ H 
Hesson and - Miss : Ruth Adaius, 
pres, of the Wictoria club,;': ;;P';;; . ; ;
A 11 umber of. .out of; town and 
local guests were also present, in­
cluding Mrs. Austin Wright, for-
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard
Address;
SUNDAY, MAY 20, 7.30 pjn,
Everyone- cordially invited. : 
Gl ad ". tiding:: of-the f Kingdorri ;of y 
God:
'. "That in the dispensation of the} 
fuliiess I of ■ time, i He :.,wili; gather; 
I all things in one, in Christ.”
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH






- Evangelistic: y.,, p — -} - -7.30 p.m.
; Prayer ; Meetmg—-Tue^ay 8 p.m,; 
: Family; Night---Friday;}....8p.m. 
You Axe^Most iWelcbme




or more than 10 years the youth of North Saanich has S| - 
been the particular project of a Sidney veteran.
; : - Sohlo years ;ago J. Reid Hannan left the jtir force and i afe,
retired to Sidney to serve with Trans-Canada Air Lines, j 
His ifirst ge.st;ure in his adopted community was to s'-hi'Port j 
tbr Wnv Pirniii mnvomont. Durinc the course of several 1 Iv
There is a long hop between Nova 
Scotia and the cow country of- the 
west. The last to dispute the dis­
tance would be Wilf Carter, the
writer of this autobiography,; who
successfully leaped from the simple 
life of: a parson­






the Boy Scout t. i g t  
years he was active; within the local Scout committoo, 
which he headed at one time. } .
When summer dnwned and there was a problonv in the - 
community of finding coaches and managers lor junior- j,, 
baseball an appeal was made i.o Reid Hannan. Since that' 
time he has been accustomed to spending his summers 
with the brisehall teanis. ^
Five years ago Mr. Hannan was invited to assume com­
mand ol the tl'ion newly-oatabli.shod Sidney (Kin.smen)
■ !' Air Cadet Sfiuadron, Since that time he has devoted hun­
dreds oT hour.s to the squadron whoso headquarters arc at; 
Patricia Bay Airport. | ^
Under his guidance the air cadet unit lias aecomnlished 
an onviahUr .Standlng in the comuumlty. Its contrllmtion 
to the boys of the district has iioon iiailed by parents, 
local adrniril.strntors and .school authorities. ,
This voiir one of the cadets of the local squndroiv has 
l)Oon chosen to join a group of cadets from all over Canada 
m visit to the United Stales. The cadets
■i
to pay an ox'Cl'
will take a guided tour of various American cities and 
■ contros, while a number of their will come to
" " from the United States on a similar formal visit.
1' The Sidney squadron i.s the only unit on Vancouver Island 
to have a member cho.son for the visit, It Is one of live
in British Columbia. , , , , , ,,
This record, in company with tlio acclaim avvardod tiie 
squadron at its aunuat Inspection on Monday evening is 
a warm tribute to the efforts of F/L Hannan in liolplngi 
the youth of the community. / ^ J
It. will ^i^r rnany years before his contrlljution to the i 
commiinHy is lost 'ln the paasngo of time.
Tlio .sub-title of 
h i ,s ho ok is 
‘'Montnnn Slim 
Pro 111 N o V n 
Sootia”, I
Tho book i.s 1 
.sliort iind therein j 
iiu.’s il.-> appeal. | 
RIo'uinN riie writermight I 
well have made the error of draw­
ing it out into a greater leuglh, It 
would have lost iUs ai-ipoal. Tlie 
whole story; i.s wrillen liV the .style 
"limt lyenefit.s; an author who has 
been .so clo.sely identiliod with the 
world of llin oowboy. It Is simply 
expi'OH.sed,' slightly whimsical ‘ nl 
time.s, but very voadnhle. ■
The world of eowljoy songs i>v 
ulread.Y well-pcqurtlntcd with Wilf 
Curler. After a .struggle lor recog­
nition he Avas abruptly neeepled and 
rose to the lop of his ehosen pro­
fession..',
The story is lutt only that of a 
suocnssl'ul singer of tlie evor-popu- 
lar cowboy-ballad. It Is also n 
clover iiicluro of tlie Canada wlileb 
tho writer knew, Despite his as.so- 
eiation with the west,.Wilf Carter is 
Hlill, inevitably, a Nova Scotian.
The story makes liglit roadlng 
and plmisanl reading. It Is tho suc­
cess story of a man who chose a 
different route to recognition. — 
F.G.n,'' , '
IN a communl'ty an cl'o.soly linked with the .sea as fenanleh Pon'lnfiula It is ntvLurai to iixpcht a keen awarotums ot the Aignlficanm' of Ihb Royal Canndhiiv Navy.
The past hlsioi'y of dofence forces in NoT(;h Samiich has
’’“tteSI'fScond WorM W«r an air ro,™ m rta-
iioiietl at Ihitilcia Bay. It opevated no ali’Ci;aTl. ft wnu n a,.ii| vvi 
mdHne unit with a fleet of .Inunchps.
In duo course the air force wlHidrow 
came to Patricia Bay. It operates no
MOllK ABOUT
AIR CADETS




II Is a unit
to reproKent Canada in an interna­
tional exchange visit, Ho is tno 
first cadet in Iho squadruii to win 
tills award.
Squadron Lender A. W. Sharp 
the cadet nnwt efficient 
w iat (o LAC Tluaiut.-. Mia. 
Keiwio, iWinner of a flying scholnr- 
siilp tills year, and the Sidney Uo- 
tnry Chib mnrksmanshlp award for 
111! rnnnd innrksmah of tbo
.-‘■S
"t oJSrtoy .■cslc16nl»o( uc. o„rth
examine tiie clr'CumBtancos whleii have conUlbuiLd to ihi.i,
strange reversal of i'oles wlkhrllie Navy lupyuli’on (Aliens chmuiver of Com-
its dobrs to l;ho;pUblle. Widlo VU 31 will dispiay its aerial: p-yphy for general eontrlbn-
keilvH'ies. a navy frigate, H.M.C.S. JoiBiuIoreivUi also take pyiy ty (He sqaadran went ibis year 
tn’romUid vNHnrs lltat a navv rHII oneratess lo F/a Dnualna nreemvood. who
) was described us Uio:"'wm HViorsc
of the squadron. }
Also presented ;at the ceremony 
were award badges issued by the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Associ­
ation : to nine' cadets. :
Display by the band and pre­
cision: drill team were . cancolled 
when rain started. The band dis­
play was later given within the 
hall.},-'".
The ball was laid out with dis­
plays of various squadron activ- 
ilies, ; with , “George”, tlie. tailor’s 
dummy, presiding over tlie static 
displays, '
Coffee and rclVe.sliments were 
offered to - visitors by the ladies’ 
auxiliary to the squadron.
While admmii.lrativc recurd.s of, 
llie squadron were inspeoled, tlie • 
inspectiiig officer met parents and j 
vi'-por ■ within lli(' hall '
COILSAdES IMIESENTEI)
Corsages wore presented to three 
proniiiienl inernber.s of the ladies’ 
auxiliary, Mr.s, Ilarold Dawson, 
Mrs, A, . til, G'rcemvocid,, and Mrs.
Bill CliMlIerthii by F/L J. U. llaa- 
nan in token of lliolr work for the 
squadron in past year.'!. All llirce 
linve .sons vvho are leaving the unit 
tliis year, '
:WO,; Bill Chalturtmi. : FS.; D. 
Greeiiwotid, .8gt, (1, Camoroii, Cpl.
C, Dawson and Cpl,; M. DoynUo pre­
sented the' wife; of. the corn vpnudlng 
officer, Mrs, Hannan with a; bon- 
qiiet of flowers. The ondels are all 
lonving tho squadron this year,.
, S/L Cro.sneld In a brief address 
lo the fsquadroii reviewed the de- 
velopiiiehts of the past decades in 
every field on endeavor and stated 
that tho common denominator was 
educalloa. Ho urged: tbe mombora 
of tlie squadron to stay with llielv 
.schooliag until they bad ronchod 
the innxlmum academic aclilevo- 
mcnis of their ability, Only then 
could they take a maximum part in 
the .scienliflo world of tiHlny, bo 
suggettlod. '
CONOllATULATES UADKTS 
Mr, Main congralnlntod lb o 
squadron mi ibelr excellent dl.snlny 
and particularly Ibose members
who. are : to : undertake , special
coiirsfi.s or duties ibis (lummor. He 
siioke of wo. ClmUei'lon wbo will 
vi.sil tlio United Slates on., an e«- 
cbniiRo visit; Cpl, Ken Stacey, wbo 
will take a senior loader conrso in 
Ontario and LAC, T. McKenzlp,
,„-!H’(btb;d fm a .flying acbolnraWp
IbiS'Yonr. :'■' ■■■'" '.■■:
Stiuidbig of tbe Sidney squadron 
relative to oilier squndrons in tlio 
emvlace Islnrbtcd liy tbe rooort of 
tbe 111,1000111111 group enen year,
Staff of tlie squadron bad made 
propnrallonfl of ' sialic display and 
otber features, wblle ibn snonsor- 
ing Sidney Kinsmeiv Cbib bad nre- 
rwred tbe ball and olber fnenitles,
nier mcMubei' of B.P.AV.C. ot Mon­
treal and ‘Mrs. Peter Drummond 
of the Edmonton club. Both these 
memhers are now I'csiding in the 
Sidney area, ,' } /
Tables were attractively decor­
ated with flowers, and the incom­
ing e.xecutive headed by Mrs. Nell 
Horth, president, wore presented 
with .beautiful corsages,, the - jilaco 
ciard.s. aiid iirograms. wove designeil 
and . made Hy} May • CaldwelV and 
Dorothy Kynaston. :




■ : SUNDAY^MAY 20 :- 





Sunday School ,..... ...;: 10 PS a.m. 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A.
Shady Creek; Keating : 0.45 a^m. 
Brentwood - - ' ; 11.15 a.m.








Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton 
SUNDAY, MAY 20 
10.3(1 a,m.—•Family Worship 
7.30 p.m.—livening Service.
Tues., 8.00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
Fifth Street, Sidney
.:/; EVERTf/SUNDAY'},;:,, 
Sunday School and 
Bible^ Class ; : ; 10.00 a.m.
The 'Lord’s Supper. . - .11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service . -} 7.30 p.m.
'}',;-,::.Suiiday,, :"May.' ,20 /}: 
Speaker: Stan Oliver, of Victoria.
: Solos and Special Music.
A welcome awaits you at this 
service.'
.WEDNESDAY
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 -p.m.
“I ame tiie door, by me if any 
man enter in he shall be saved.”




Evoniiig .Service ...7,30 p,ni
“Daily they frequented tbe temple 
witb iV united purpose , , (Acts 
2:40. Berkley),
It is very seldom tliat yon <!ivn 
find 0 person wbo will cbii.sistniitiy 
find an oxenso to be ab.scnt from bis 
meaks. Because of some extrome 
clreum.stnnco.s be may miss one} or 
maybe two but 
;i ' tbe gong win find
G him glad to bo
at the next meal. 
All men (and 
Avomon and cbll- 
- dven, loo), reall'/'.c
j.lif, fWW, tivat in order to
, ;;. ' bo ’ strong tlicy
' ' newMo 'eat-and
/'‘'//jyiM that,, regularly
hc'ifillfSl and n bnlnnced
iw
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
North .Saatileh Parish - 011.5-1011 
C.U'oii F, C. Vaughan-Blrch 
Siiiuluy, May 20-™Easter I 
St, Indrevv's—Sidney.
Sunday School 0.40 a.m.
Morning Prayer ..  11,00 a.m.
Thui'sday—Communion ...,0.00 a.m.
Hilly Trluby—Palrlcla Bay,
Holy Comiminlon 8,00 a.m 
Sunday: School; ; , , : 11.40 0,m,
PEACE LUTHERAN
Services Every Sunday 1.30 p.m. 
In St, Andrew's Anglican Church 
Third St., Sidney.
Holy Communion on the Second 
Siin'hiy every month.
Rev, H, W, Behliiig - GR 8-414!)




U> come to cburcbl Tbls is n dlffer- 
-ent matter. Tboy may bo Cbrlstians, 
on the (duu-cb roll but indifforont to 
tbe services, nl.tendliig aiiiumlily or 
else spasm (KllcnVly. They will Wum 
wonder why Ciirist moniw little to 
ibem, or wlliy tbe cUmrob la weak.
Two tilings nro stressed in tivm 
.scripture. (1) Tlw people met fro- 
quentiv, 'Wds dew,isn’t say it wan 
llmlletl lo once n week but context 
iiylio,Tiles that It was ns often as 
liboy eoiikl make It and was nug- 
me'ntwl by daily meetings In the 
home; (2) They met with n united 
purpose. They bad been drawn by 
tiie Word; ''saved” by tbe Word ihhI 
luvw tibev recognized that to grow In 
Ohriiit tliey needed to roimmiUer Him 
dally find fe«1 oil Him (xwfttimtly.
Are you concornod nbout y'our 
Cbristian life? Tben iviRko nuro, no 
matter vluii Uic :c(Yt, timt you re­
ceive your splrllnal food regularly 
and often. If you are uneburebed 
wc Invite you to our, eburcb for 
vour .Spiritual foixl.















7.;u) p.m.—Evening Worsbip. 
Tucsda.v, 8,110 ii.m. — I’rayer 
’■ mcciing. ,
Friday, 8.00 ii.m.—Young Peo| 













Mr. E. A, Melloridi. 








ore held at 11 n.m. every Sunday, 







Sabbath School . .. 0,30n.m.
Preacbbig Service 11.00 n.m. 
Doren.H Wolfnro —TiieB,, 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Sinwlco —Wed., 7.30 p.m.
"EAini FOR TODAY”
On Chnniuti 0 at 12 noon.
'‘'IT IS WRITTEN” " 
Cluuiiiel 8 at 4.30 p.m,
- VISITORS WEI.COME —
Three FunevDl Chapela dedicated
T8hipsv;
In cliargo of the nubllo nddrcHa ayB- 
t tern Wats .loan .uivas*.
t. .h. r%rv
'ANY'.' KOOK"/’'''..';':'’,"'.'; } '■
revlowi’d bare may be obtained 
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PERSONAL
MISCELLANEOUS-Continued. MISCELLANEOUS-Continued, , MISCELLANEOUS-Continucd.____  FOR SALE-Continued.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS—HAV- 
ing trouble with your drinking? 
Contact Alcoholics Anonymous at 
EV 3-0415 or P.O. Box 1, Victoria, 
B.C. Confidential. 38tf
MISCELLANEOUS
TOM’S TRACTOR — ROTOVATING, 
pdowing, mowing, raking, bailing. 
Phone GR 4-1579 or GR 5-2168. 19tf
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR — FOR 
first-class service and top-quality 
workmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs. 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Also one-hour rush service on elec­
tric shavers (any make). Oppo­
site Slegg Bros. Lumber, 9769 Fifth 





“COSY LODGE”. ALL COMFORTS 
of home. Loving care for the aged.; 
Good food. Graduate nurse. Large | 
windows with view of city and; 
mountains. Private or semi. Rea-1 
sonable rates. AL 4-1060. 1462 E.j 
1st Ave., Vancouver 12, B.C. lltf ;
ladies WANTED. MAKE UP TO 
$26 a week doing simple home sew­
ing in your spare time. Write: 
Bunny’s, Box 7010, Adelaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ontario.
12-FT. PLYWOOD BOAT, FIBRE- 
glas bottom, perfect shape. Also 
.three-horse power outboard, nearly 
new. GR 5-1850. 20-3
-A. RICHARDS, GARDENING, RO- 
tovating, mowing, lawm seeding. 
GR 4-2173 or GR 5-2455. 19tf
TOM’S TRACTOR WORK —ROTO- 
vating, etc. Phone GR 4-1579 or 
GR 5-2168. 6tf
-SANITARY G.^RBAGE SERVICE, 
Sidney C 1 e a n - up. B. Bowcott, 
GR;)-1920. 24tf
PAINTER - DECORATOR RE- 
quires part-time work. Phone 
GR 5-2264. 12tf
NEW AND USED ARTICLES SOLD, 
bought and traded. Mills ; Road 
Trading Post, 1940 Mills X Road. 
GR 5-2469 and GR 5-2548. 9tf
R O S C O E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
TRACTOR AND GARDEN SER- 
vice—Rolovating, plowing, gai'den 
cultivation, landscaping, grading, 
combining at low prices. Prompt, 
efficient, reliable service. J. Lewis, 
GR .5-2507. 17tf
MUNGER SHOE REPAIR, OPPO- 
site Sidney Post Office. Top qual­
ity, fast, courteous service. Gulf 
Islanders—mail your shoes to us. 
Mailed back same day. We also 
sharpen knives and scissors. 26tf
POWER SPRAY PUMP, TRAILER 





DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
cut? Use A-K Moss-Kill. Avail­
able at local stores. Goddaj-d & 
Co., GR 5-1100. 18tf
leMher And ieait®r Her® 
James Ramsay Passes
GARDEN ROTOVATING. 
and Son. GR 5-2804.
POWELL
9tf
SHORE-ACRES REST HOME ^ 
There are now vacancies. Ex­
cellent food, ’I’V, lounge. Rea- 
.sonable rates. 10103 I liii'd St.,
THREE - CUSHION, ROLLED - ARM 
and rolled-back sofa with two 
■matching chairs, in excellent con­
dition in every way, $50 for quick 







Sidney. Phone GR 5- 14tr
# REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
SPRAYING, ROTOVATING AND 
spraying for tent caterpillars. Ro.ss 
Leighton. GR 4-1375. 18tf|
Vi Ion 1954 FARGO PICK-UP. ALSO 
Remington chain saw, like new. 
GR 5-2056. IGtf
Nearly half a century of service 
to the community was marked up 
by James Ramsay, former teacher, 
school principal and realtor in 
Sidney, who passed away in Rest 
Haven Hospital on Saturday, May 
12.
Mr. Ramsay came to Sidney 41 
years ago and took charge of the 
Sidney elementary school. He was 
principal until his retirement many 
years ago.
The retired principal had already 
gained wide esteem in the commun­
ity before entering an entirely new 
profession.
I
i DRESSMAKING. PRICES REASON- 
1 able. Phone GR 5-2008. IBtf









WOODWORKING Venables Heating ilQlowa/s Flower SliOp
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
Sheet Metal Sales and Service 
Plumbing and Heating 
Oil Burners
Residence: Phone:
2173 Amity Drive - GR 5-2306
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for Ail Occasions
J." B. W. CONSTRUCTION,
Ju;st Belter Work.
New N.H.A- homes. Renovating, 
framing, finishing. GR 5-1579. 33tf
LOT 68X160, WEILER AVE.. 5ID- 
ney. Lot 6. $2,000. Cash or terms. 
Apply Box 168, Comox, B.C. 17-4
CRACKED EGGS; CHICKEN MAN- 
ure, 40c sack at farm, 50c deliver­
ed, minimum 6 sacks, 5-yard load 
delivered, $15. Beal, Glamorgan
Price Davies Agenciesj
FOit SAIJ'.—Oontlniipci
INGLIS WASHER, PUMP AND 
timer, $55. Two single Hollywootl 
beds, .$35 each. Carpet 7 ft. by 9 




Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
K it’s in wood we can do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GR5-1432 - EV5-5876
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 





Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains,
' G.: ROUSSEU:
Free Estimates - GR 5-2127 
— 19651 McDonald Park Road —
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. VAir Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney: and Airport.',
m
PHONE: GR 5-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
v: — Courteous Service--^^^ :
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
: Excavations - Backfills 
- Roads Made - Land Cleared
:;Royal/6ak;':C-:.^AV;'L/:;:fGR9-1884^:
EuildmgGoiitr actor 
All kinds of resi­
dential and com­
mercial construc­




announces an increase in 
Sales Staff!
C. D. “Tony” Buckle, 
well-known resident of 
North Saanich for the past
14 years. Tony will be 
happy to assist you in 
your Real Estate and Insurance 
needs. Call him at GR 5-315c
Also we are proud to mmounce 
that DONALD G. MESSAGE
has successfully completed
his U.B.C. real estate 
examinations. His number is: 
GR 7-3715.
CREAM
Fresh from the farm, at Collins’ 
Market, 2335 Amity Drive, corner ot 
Patricia Bay Highvvay. Open eve­
nings and Sundays. 42tf
1957 NASHUA HOUSE TRAIL- 
er, 37-ft., two bedrooms, under­
floor oil heating and air con­
ditioning. Bathroom com])lete, 
fully furnished including frig., 
chesterfield, table, bods, etc. Will 
sell cheap for $2,000 cash or 
take boat for part or all pay-
Forming the James Ramsay Real 
Estate, he became a successful 
realtor and insurance agent in Sid­
ney. Last year, well into his 
eighties, Mr. Ramsay retired for 
the second time time and his busi­
ness became Sidney Realty, under 
the direction of W. McLeod.
Throughout his residence in Sid­
ney Mr. Ramsay had taken an ac­
tive interest in community affairs 
and was a prominent member of 
tlie Anglican church here.
The former teacher and realt-or 
was a native of Eire.
Mr. Ramsay is survived by bis 
wife. Alice, at home, 10433 .Ml Bay 
Road; his sister, Mrs. Stinson, in 
England, and several nephews and 
nieces.
Services were held in St. And­
rew's Anglican Church, Sidney, on 
Tuesday, May 15, with Rev. Canon 
F. C. Vaughan-Birch officiating. In­
terment, in Holy Trinity Cemetery, 
followed the church service. Ar­
rangements were made by Sands
Funeral Chapel, Sidney.
merit. Phone Gulf 40-L. 20-tf
HOWARD ROTOVATORS
New and Used
_ , Hand or Tractor Models; - -
BUTLER BROTHERS
'Tractor Shop ,
Keating X-Rd. GR 4-1121
SMALL BLACK AND WHITE 
puppy of doubtful parentage; 
would like a kind home. Good 
with childi'en. Will deliver-, 
r eady to go, about May 31.; Tonr 
Carolan, Galiarro. ^^ 2^^^
J. M. REES DIES 
AT ESQUIMALT 
IN 75TH YEAR
Jonathan Macraeth Rees,, aged 
years, pa.ssed away at West Bay74
8tf
If you hay e property to 
sell, or are loolcing for 
a home, a lot, dr acreage . . 
or a good commei'cial 
■ venture^ then call Tony or 
A:Ddn .:: i ;:ANYTIME ^;;
GR 4-1412 and GR 4-1893
-20-1




typewriter in; good ■ condition,
: ;$15. / GR ■G20()3.' ; : A
01L F IRE D H 0 T W A TB R _FUR- 
: nace, pipe and three radiators; 
one washing machine; 1951;
Chevr-olet, five passenger- coupe, 
in good condition. ; 863.5 Ebor 
. Terrace, Saaniclrtdn. ; 20-1
Pi-ivate Hospital, Esquimalt, on 
■May 10, 1962. Mr. Rees, who was 
born in Dolgelley, Wales, had been 
a resident of Sidney for the past
bight ;years.....
He leaves two; daughters, Mrs. M.
B Gar-son; Sail Lorenzo, C.alifornia, 
and Mrs. T. B. Griffiths, Winnipeg, ; 
Manitoba; and: four ; grandchildren, 
Funeral services bn ; Saturday, 
May 12 in Sands Funeral Chapel of
Roses, Sidney, were followed by mb 
ferment at Royal: Oak Burial Park.:






Tours - Courteous 
Service:
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone: GR S-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Sheltered ; Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - 'Marine 
Railways: - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Ray Road A
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rbdd,
: J: Alexander.
— PHONE GR 5-2832 —
39tf
BEACON CAFE
' FIYE-ROOM /' HOJISE;; ;iN,; 
■ area,: CT ■
SIDNEY
:-/'^/:/'-'2d-3'
Phone Your Local Representative 
V;v ; FRANK'- MINNS-;;
lies;; GR 5-3329 - Bus.; E'V 2:9121 
- 20tf
W ATERFRONT :L0T ;l(yi-ft.x216- 
ft., level, near; East Point, Sat-.
: uvna'.fishing, -; hunting; area.: 
; $1950.00. GR 5-2125. 20-1
SIDNEY DAIRY
•Regulhr/dblivertebvthrbughout'North
;AVe serve Chinese F'ood or Game 
Dinner: Guinea; Fowl,- Pheasant, 
55quab, Chicken or Duck;





TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - GR 5-2033 




Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn Mower Snlcs and Service
DECORATORS
FRED BEARD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brash 
- PHONE 0115-1032 —
B.C. ROOFERS AND 
INSULATORS
CHRIS. DRESSER. 
liRENTWOOD HAY - GR 4-171C 
Free Estimates, new and old work 
Seicct-cil Sidney llciof’g Applicator
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. : 
Excellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark - Manager
daily RJDE to; AND FRQM VIC- 
tdrk. Arrive, in Victoria at 8.30 
aam; leave;' at ::5; p;m: Phone: 
(JR 5-2915L ^
APARTMENT IN SIDNEY. PHONE 











TV - Radio - Antenna 
and Car Radio Service 
Small Appliances Repaired 
— ISeiieoa Avenue —
EV 2-5765 GU 5-301'2
ONE 100 ACRES WITH or WITH- 
but i improvements, consider any 
. location. . Have cash, C. Tyrell, 
;■ Box V, Review.;;
OLD SCRAP.. GR 5-24C9,
18tf
9tf
’ tiiua 'aeuveiu s- un —  ——-—^*-r—-----,
Saanich, and featuring Islmid;Farms^ ^^ WATER SOFTENER, jvThornley,::;




t : A native? of ;Burton-bn-Trerit,::Ehg
Snd ' ^ : /-vf Oir^noxr,. -f/AT
the /past?tank. . Phono GR 5-182.,. 2U-tt ( ■ j ,,23 years, John Joseph; 
aged?;/88":/y'ears;-'-/i
IS ahd/Butter
Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 ; H
.'/ /''/for-SERVICE-; ■
39-tf
garden ; TRACTOR, PLOW AND 
rotbtiller, used four years.;; Cost 
; $425. Quick sale $135. :GR 5-2496,
L ''call-'after?7,.'P2m.;;,;;,;';-n;;';??'-::-':-:;19-2
at Rest Haven Hospital on 
'May 9. Mr. Thornley’s’ late resi-
EverytKing ftjr the /
"':'/' 'Garden'';/'.■/'




ODD JOBS, EVENINGS AND SAT- 
urdnys,: includes carpenti'y work. 
GR 5-2489./ 21tE
GERANIUMS, 8 varieties. : 
BEDDING PLANTS.
TOMATO PLANTS. ^ '
HOUSE PLANTS, NOVELTIES,
E. and S. HUTT 
7013 East Saanich Rd. - GR 4-1540
CARRENTRT > FRj\MlNG, FTNiSH- 
ing, aller!iti'')n.s nnd c.'ibmct. work. 
Phone C;R 4-20:10. 26tf
SAWS SHARPENED
i’olt'y Aatomatie Saw Sliaviteaitr
/ E. G. ;STEVENS
lOIlir Third SI. /- Sld'iry
4i,f
SIDNEY AinCRAFT ELECTUIC 
Ltd.
'IVeO verb nil! Aircrnft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Guneratora. 
Starters, Etc.
H. C, STACEY
Bus,; OR 5-2042, Res,: GR 5-2063
ZOO
for
WANTS HORSES AND 









PIANO AND ROLLS. 
/ 19tf
WGl VOLKSWAGEN, 7,000 MILES, 
bnily $1,550 or neaii'est offer. Rotxi- 
tiller, gobd condition, $90 ‘ar nem-- 
;:est offer.; GR 4-2417; ' ; ; ; 19-2
dence was 995 Towner Park Road.
: He is survived by his son, L. T.
;Thorhley;t at home; and twbjgraiid- ;?
children.'
: Services were; held ? in; the: Sands; 
Funeral Chapel of?■ Roses,; Sidney. 
on Friday,' May II, at ?3.30, p.m., 
with Rev. .C: H.; Whitmore ;and ;1^.; ; 




■to $6.75 lines 
for a quick
all at the 
clear ance.
ElectricAl Gonlrixctins?
Miitiitwiiinco • AltoratiSoius 
;■ Fixtui'os 
:— F.stlmatc.s Free — , : .
R, J. McLELLAN
2187 Reacon, Sidney » <«H 5-2375
• BEDROOM HOUSE, PREFER- 
ably on or near water, around Sid­
ney or Salt Spring Island, Will] 
take minimum 6 mnni.h.s’ lan.so up I 
to $100 montbly. References sup­




at only, per pair,
Deal in Sidney and Save Money 
On Your Purohase,s!
COCHRAN'S SHOE STORE 






SIDNEY child: HEALTHiGON- 
fcrcnce, Tuesday, May ;22, 1,30 - 
„ ^--11 GR ;5.2ii62; for
20-1
3.30 p.m. Call 
appointment.
DEEP COVE GIHLD HEABTH;/ 
Conference, Friday, M ay 18, 
2.30 - 3.30 p.m. Call GR 5-1102 ; 
for'a'i)poi-ntmont..;'yi";' :'20-L^;
^DNEW ■ Scii0(YL','AND^
' .Spring Festival, Friday, May 
; 25, : 7.3t). p,m. / I’rogrunv; ^stalls, :
.'ga-nius,-' -food. - ,;?.:,:';?.;.;;;,?,- ,:20-2..
55 OHIEVROLET V-8, automatic, 
lienter, .signals, 2-tonc, white- 
walls .. c . ;$10!)5
FOR RENT
FRED S. TANTON
Queens Avo. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging





' ' : ' IN.STALLA’I'ION ^
Five-Year Payment Plnri 
General Sheet Melal Wnrlt
Raanich Shoot Motal
GU0.5258 — EV 5-7151
4821 MA.10U ROAD - HR-
CO. LTD.
Commercial . . . 
Roaidontlal . . . 
VX.A. and 
N.H.A. Homos
- '■/- ;• :
Sloi'e FroiilH - CafoH, el.c. 
Homo Ropairs a 
Specialty
Fri't) Ilullmafed • No Obligation
"The Best foiv Lorh”




.' 30 ito 'lO-Fl. Cedar I’oIor
and Secondary Lino Work.
Swartz Rii.i^ Rd< GR 5-2132
GROUND-LEVEl, SUITE, LARGE





tral Snmiinli, 011 4-1337,
CEN-
20-1
CLEAN, 5bMF0RTABT.E APART- 
meht wiUi eleel rlc ranilo mid panel 
lieallnu',' Rea.sonal>le rent. 2441 
Orcha rd Ave. Phono GR 15-3155 or 







lt» J. Ciciioiuiiwiui 
OPTOMETRIST
Office Oiieni 0.00 a.m.. 5.30 p.m
Oplnmel'i'lsl in Allend.anco.
Turtidfiy,Wednrailay, Thvinsday 
23.88 Rein on Avenue. Phone? 
Box 539, Sidney, B.C. OR .5«2713
SPECIALISTS
'"'■IN "■ '/'
Body ami Fender UepalrH 
Frame and Wheel Align*
meui'-'-'
Car Painting
Car lIpholHtery nnd Top 
Hcpnlrs
“No Job Too Large or 
Tew .Small"
SHifPLAP
1x0 TONGUE AND 
2x6 TONGUE AND 
2x6-11 to ill ft. ; 
4x6-41 to 16 ft. 
4x(v--20' ft., ; ? ;;?





UNFURNISHED -• THREE-BED- 
rooni lioine, bathroom, kitchen 
witli oil .“ilove; living room witli 
rireplnce; sea view; near Sidney. 
Avalialilo May 1, ^ $60 per inonlih, 
EV 4-119(10. , t7tl
T0“3-INCH CONIMJIT
free shingles 
Dohra, Wlrulows n"‘V Window_Ghim, 
16x20; ; Angle Iron and I Bemm, 
4x0 mid 4x6; Garage Doora; and 
.■Frames,
4x6 amt 4x10 Donacminn: 4x6--V't 
Plywood,-';. ,,/.''-, -'i-'




Suites “ Duplexes 
.Small Cabins, - $100 




FISH WEB FOE GARDEN 
RhruVis, Ole., $1 per hundlo. 




NlilW DE WJXE. 17-CU, FT, AD 
miral ehe.'it freezer. Save $70. Pay 








‘^00’’'’aMD CRIBBAGE PARTY? 
U) lie held in St. Mary’S Church 
Hall, .Saanichton, Wednesday, 
May 23, at 8.15 p.m. Good 
(irizcs and refreshments. Ad- 
■ini.ssiou .50 cents, 20-1
5.1 CHRYSIiER Windsor, iniU)- 
; matic, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater,
■'■,.;,8lg'half! .',•?'■ -$095''
GENERAIV MEKTING OF THE 
r/ittlo lieaguo Assodution, May 
23, Sidney Schobl Board Office, ;
auto-54 OLDSMOBILE Sedan,:
/; 'malic, radio,'Jicaler, /
- ''' signals. ;/; ’''
54 METEOR Sodiin. heater, / 
'■'.y':' signals ■> - v.'/ ':$’W5/
A COFFEE PARTY WIliL BE 
hold in honour of George Clml-
torlon, Progressive Cowsorvattvo
cundidiitoi iil/tho liomo of Mrs. 
Evu W. Slowurt, 7224 Norman 
Lntio, Brentwood Bay III 1 l.OtV 
n.m.; on Thursday, May 2.1i AH 
-.; are-welcnnie.'^■■ ?'-;"20*1','
wol'ks for tjoul
jt.w view .'ll, • " ' 
Vaneftitvsr at View




MOF’F'AT*' E L E C T RIC ' RANGE, 
four Plato, with oven, warmer, 
water heater mid garbage burner,
tfilil, V4*v *r i I
19.51 STATERMA.N,,. NASH,, $600 OR 
nrareiit offer; and twin beds In- 
l;,., eluded..^ D/.t, yom>g,;2371. fowell 
'1 -Ave., Bidjwy., ; ■ 20-1{ '■ "M' ' ,... , !i '.' .. I'-"-
OVERSTOCKED!




100% FINANCING : 
Pavnients made for you In omw ol 
Bioknwss. accident or doatn.
6t 'miUMPlI Convcrlihle. New-car 
condition. Save huiwlrcd'S 
NATIONAL Price . ... $1695 
60 FORD Country .Sodnn, Every 
conceivable luxiUY option. 
NATIONAL Price .. , $269.5
60 I ARK 4-l>oor Station Wagon, oua- 
tom radio, showroom cwiiViUon, 
0nve $1,000.
NATIONAL Price . : $221)3
60 AUSTIN 2-I>oor Sedan, 2-U)no, 
hiatian' Intel ha;
WmONAL Price .Z ?
NATIONAL 
MO'rORS
■■ STUDEBAKER ?■ ■ ;'?' ?-
■' ' " ■■ MERCEDES-nKNT; " 
STANBAnD, TRIUMPH 
, : BALES AND, SERVICE ^







Kl CHEVROLET Hel Air, hcAtor, 
algmils, 2’lono . . . . . . $505
53 OADHiLAC Sedan, automatic, 
power steering, iwwer 
, brokm .
IHi; iuiii AND COME TO THE BIG 
Fas'blon Slvbw luxl Queen Contest 
ot fkuKJrfianialil, Friday, IMny 16, 
6.30 p.tn. Lndhio’ inslilom froin; 
Iioltm(nn'i9,twnd Bata Sbooa of Town 
wnd Countav
Men’s Fa«>lkU»» from Alexiandor- 
Gnno Storos 14d., Jmvelry 
Martin’s and Bair atyHni! by 
nettes. Elfliiit iKmdy' coalostanta 
for liililea of Quoen and Pirincesscs 
of aidney, Rnfmdwwinte Rcrvesl. 
Tlekotn, $1, nl procotxla to Sanstdm 
Queen CmitoBt. lfl-2
.$l.l&5
AO BUICK ConvertlWe, 
; anfomatie $60,5
,: 'iHsrnm deal ,
NOW ... AT







E:NG0 EVERY THURSDAY, 6 
p.m., K.P. Hall, EvorylKHly wel­




,,': ■ FUNEE'CiHAPEL;:;';;* ;;;■
Fourlb Street, Sidney — GR 8-2032
SANDS MOR'l'UAUV DID. 
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ROSE SHOW IN JUNE FALL PAIR IN AUGUST
By HORTICULTURIST
Mayne Island Agricultural So­
ciety opened its 1962 season with 
a spring flower show, which was 
held in the Island Hall on Satur­
day, May 12.
The purpose of these small 
shows is to fornient and maintain 
interest in the main show of the 
society, its Fall Fair, which will 
be held this year on August 11. 
In this, the .spring flower show 
was relatively successful, and 
brought out some very good exlii- 
bits, and whilst we always think 
that more people could have ex­
hibited, we cannot grumble too 
•seriously about either quantity or 
quality of oui‘ initial show of tlic 
..year.
There will be one more show 
before the Fall Fair, the rose show, 
which will be held some time in 
June, and of which due notice will 
be given. This show is always the 
best of the small shows, due to the 
season, where we can look for bet­
ter weather, and also to the fact 
that there is much more choice for 
the entrant.
Preliminary work is well under 
way for the Fall Fair, and the 
catalogues should be in the hands 
of the general public in ample time 
for the fair.
. Three things' are to be noted.
In general, classes will be almost
identical with last year in divi­
sions one, two and four. There 
are some minor changes and one 
or two now classes in division five, 
particularly a new class in cera­
mics.
Division three does show some 
moreulteratioii. The two classes 
for cooking are almost the same, 
but the canning class has been 
largely eliminated. There are still 
classes in Jam making, mai nialadc, 
pickles, and the cannitig collection. 
Canned salmon has also been re­
tained, but all indi\1idual fruit 
and vegetable classes have been 
cut, and this section will be part 
of the cooking section.
NEW TROPHY
One new trophy has been added 
for competition, and given to tho 
Tlorjil .section.
This will lie known as “Memo­
rial Trophy,” and will i)e for an­
nual conqiotition under the .same 
conditions that aiiply to the other 
ti-ophies offered. This trophy is 
in oiemory of former officials of 
the society, now deceased, and will 
inc-lud<! all society officials after 
their death.
At present the ones to be re- 
menibered are Mr. Underhill, Mr. 
Greene, Mr. Lord and Mrs. F. 
Pratt.
As is usual in these shows, 
there. are many people to thank
for making the show tho success 
it was—exhibitors, the ladies who 
helped with tea arrangements, and 
those who donated the cakes and 
sandwiches. It is not our practice 
to mention these by n.ame, but a 
society that can always count on 
tnuch voluntary labour, freely giv­
en, is always in a sound position.
We also wish to thank Mrs. 
Steele, of Galiano, who came over 
to judge, at some personal incon­
venience, as she had only just re­
turned fi'om a trip south of the 
lino the evening before.
WINNERS
Following is a list of the winners 
in the various classes: tulip col­
lection, Airs. G. tSlinn, Airs. J. de 
Rousie; single tulij), Idack, Aliss 
AT. Kerliy. Airs. A. M. Jones; jiink, 
Airs. G. Slinn; yellow. Airs. G. 
Slinn; any other colour, Ali'S. G. 
Slinn, All'S. A. AI. Jones.
Narcissus, AIi's. ,S. RoVison. Airs. 
A. M. Jones; Jirimrose, Airs. A. 
AT. Jones; blneholl, Airs. A. AT. 
Jones, Airs. T^. J. Dodds; iris. Airs. 
H. Howard, Airs. S. Tiobson; wild 
JTowers, Mrs. S. Robson; house 
jilant (flowering), ATrs. W. IT. 
ATorson, Airs. S. Itobson; spring 
flower collection (large containei-) 
Miss AT. Iveriiy; spring flower col- 
I'iction (small container) ATrs. A. 
AI. .Jones, ATiss AT. Kerby, Mrs. G.
TME GULF ISLANDS
6AN6ES
Mr. and' Airs. J. C. West, who are 
moving to Victoria, were honored
at a no-host party held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Booth, Bed- 
dis Road. About 40 guests were 
present at the affair, arranged by 
Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs. Nels Vod- 
den and Mrs. Booth.
Mrs. E. Cooley, Campbell River, 
upper Vancouver Island Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary councillor, was 
the guest of Mr. and Airs, M. 
Atkins, Scott Road, while on Salt 
Spring to attend the hospial tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lord, Vancou­
ver, are saying at the home of Air. 
and Mrs. Nels Vodden, Rourke 
Road, for the summer.
Mrs. C. A. Whitehead, Chilli­
wack, accompanied by Beverlieyl 
and Donald, spent several days with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. Fran­
cis. Corporal Whitehead is in Re- 
,'jina taking a special training 
course.
ATrs. Frank Libby, Horseshoe 
Bay. B.C., was a week-end guest of 
Airs. E. Worthington, Ganges Hill.
Mrs. Ena McCabe, Victoria, was
Fine Weather For 
Hospital Day Tea 
Held On May 11
Fine weather graced the annual 
Ho.spital Day tea, held by the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary to Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital on May 11. Guests 
were received by Mrs. W. E. Dipple, 
auxiliary president, and Aliss C. 
Ferguson, hospital matron, and 
were conducted on a tour of the 
hospital by members of the staff.
A special guest during the after­
noon was Mrs. E. Cooley, Campbell 
River, Hospital Auxiliaries’ coun­
cillor for upper Vancouver Island. 
A total of sixteen guests from the 
other Gulf Islands were also pres­
ent in Ganges for the event.
Flower arrangements were 
placed in the main corridor, and in 
the board room where tea was serv­
ed, convened by Airs. T. J. Shar- 
land. Pouring tea were ATiss D. 
Mickleborough, ATrs. Scott Clarke, 
ATrs. A. E. Duke, Mrs. E. Parsons.
nOgIH PEMDER
m
in iSlinn; special prize, best display 
show. Miss AT. Kerby.
Children’s classes: .spring flower 
collection, F. Bennett, W. Drum­
mond, 3. Drummond; iniT^iaturc 
garden, J. Drummond; painting of 
spring flower, ,T. Drummond.





(liHinnco stiition-lo-stalion calls to
points cast of Alhertn, have been coming down.
The latest rcductionsi cfrcclivo on 6, are the result of coni inuoiis eltorts Iiy the B.G. 
Telephone Company nnd otheiMnajor teleiihonc systems across Caniida to provide the best 
in communications service at the lowest possible cost.
over the years;
MINUTE srATION^TO^STM^
jws',," " J945",' 1960
) Vancouver*- Monk )p 8,25 ; 4,80 3.50
Nfiv/ Weslmlnstor*- Toi'otilo ' )'7-75:": 4.50 3.35 )';)3.oo'".p.,p)'’''.'
Vidoria - Halifax 10,00 5.40 ■ 3,70'.
Ndnolmo - Winnipeg 4.50 '''■7,30"')'' ■"",2.75: '■y'a.so
’ 1 ' ’
1 Trail — Manlroal; ^ 7.50 4.50 3.35 '■^P 3.00 ' '"'"''VP"':''
1 Kamloops - Ollavva 7.50 ' 4.40 ' ',), ,3.35 ; „;:'3.00'' p""
1 )')) ')■ Nolion “'Monlreal , ,,'P' .PP)?', Z50,',' 4.60 -7.35 p. P''.'3,00:,: ; ^
1 , Wnco Ceoifjo ilcoina 5,30'', 4.65 , ' 2.35
"Burnaby ral«i aro llio same a$ Vancouver and Now Woilmlnjlor rale*.
on Salt Spring last Sunday as guest 
of the Chrysanthemum S o c i e t y. 
Mrs. AIcCabe visited several mem- 
bei's and gave advice on spring and 
summer care of their plants.
Mrs. Richard Stone and daugh­
ter, Diana Louise, arrived last Sun­
day from Ottawa to spend the sum­
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove, “Gailee”. Lieut. 
Stone, R.G.N., has been posted to 
Halifax for the summer, and will 
join his family here in September.
Mr. and Mrs. .H. C. Alexander, 
Ganges Hill, have received word 
that a son, Glen, was born Alay 9 
to their daughter and son-in-lav/, 
ATr. and Mrs.: Pat Parker, Calgary. 
Another grandchild for the Alex­
anders is a second daughter, An­
nette, born April 29, Lo AAr. and 
ATrs. Scott Alexander. Vancouver, a 
sister to Teresa.
ATiss Marilyn Parsons, ATansell 
Hoad, spent the week-end with 
friends in Victoria, j ;
Recent guests registered at Har­
bour House Hotel: included: , ATr. 
and ATrs. J.:Fetter, London, Eng.; 
Dr. and , ATrs. J. Simpson,, Quesnel, 
B.C.; B. ’ ATellot, Abbotsford; R. 
Gardner, Nanaimo; R. Fritsche, 
West Vancouver; D. Duncan,;;Mis­
sion City: Hon. Eiarle C. V/estwood, 
,.G. V. Eaton,: H. BruCh, .E., Cather- 
wood, J. Douma, yictoria; H. 'Gell, 
O.: Riskild, ,G: Lewis, Vancouver; 
Mr; iandl Mrs.. C. IL ; Ker-Cdoper,, 
Ganges; ; J. M.vGampbellL, Shturna 
: Island; ATrs. :F.,, ^ Prior, Pender 
Island; Mrs.L H. ' Earner,Galiano 
Island; W.: H.' ATorson,' ' Alayne: 
Tsland.
> Log;.Cabin Hotel, guestsiincluded;: 
: RevLi P.:Hanley, Saanichtdii;Ben 
:: ATelldtt;;; Abbotsford;; Arthuri'JMc- 
Gullock, ':Qualicum . Beach;:: C. W. 
Tipping, : Paul Waters,Vaheouver 
Peter'BeIl,;PeterHallLL;M.:r:Watts, 
iJohii : Alettes,, A: ;Craven, Victoriar: '.; 
; : jyisiting VCapt J and : :Mrs.>i Ed­
ward "Lacy; last ;week-ehd were 
Mrs. R. Darby and) Mrs! G. ' Sira- 
mohs iof Victoria, B.C. ; 1
Rev. R. E. H. Howell, a guest 
of Capt. and Airs. Beecli over the 
week-end, is taking the services at 
St. Peter’s and Saturna churches 
in Bishop Coleman’s absence.
Dr. Norah Hughes was the guest 
of ATrs. Stella Bowerinan last week 
and while on the island visited 
members of her congregation.
Miss Sally Prentice has returned 
after visiting relatives for two 
weeks in Vancouver.
Mrs. AIcGill of Calgai'y was a 
guest of Airs. H. G. Scott foi- a 
few days.
Airs. Cathy Smith is a patient 
at tlic Liady ATinto hospital.
.Miss Ferguson of AVost Van­
couver is visiting ATiss Joan I’ur- 
c'hase.
W. Hah'ison is spending a brief 
holiriay with his lirother-in-law,
.Mr. Chapman.
Joe Allan of West Vancouver is j t^Lsses 
spending a holiday with his grand­
mother, Airs. Alary Allan.
Air, and Airs. Crowe are in 
residence for a few days.
Howard Purchase is visiting his 
mother and sister for the week­
end.
All', and Mrs. Crawford arc in 
Victoria this week.
ATiss Kilg'our is ^ .visitor at tho 
home of her sister and biother-in- 
law, Air. and ATrs. Bill Smith.
Airs. H. Spalding has returned 




Two well-known Ganges resi­
dents, Mr. and Airs. Philip Wil­
liams, and family, are moving to 
Victoria, where Mr. Williams has 
taken up work as land surveyor. 
Air. and Mrs. Williams, who came 
to Salt Spring six years ago after 
several years residence in Kenya, 
have been prominent in commun­
ity life here.
Mr. Williams has been associ­
ated with A. W. Wolfe-Milner, 
B.C.L.S., since coming to Ganges; 
part of tho time as articled pupil, 
lie has recently passed the final 
provincial examination.
During his residence here, Air. 
Williams has taken a keen interest 
scout work and has been leader
m
of the local Sea Scout troop foi- 
the past year. With Airs. Wil­
liams he was active in the work of 
St. Alai'k’s .Anglican Sunday 
school for three years.
Airs. AVilliams is well known for 
her kindergarten wort, and lat­




Air. and Airs. Williams h.ave 
been niemhei's of other inland 
grouiis, including Wagon Wheels 
Square Dance Club, of which Air. 
Williams has been president for 
the past year.
David and family, for aher son, 
week.
J. A. Wilson is home after being' 
in hospital.
Aliss Edna Ladner and Aliss M. 
Bailey spent the week-end at theii' 
new home at Boundary Pass.
To Call Tenders For New 
School Office At Ganges
Tenders are to be: called forth­
with for the building of a : school | 
board: office and: health unit at; 
Ganges.; G. M. Heinekey, chairman 
of the building and grounds com­
mittee ;of ' the :'GuIf Islands School 
District . said some Previsions had 
been; made in the plans ) when he 
addressed trustees recently .: : The 
cost had been cut by :$2,.500 without 
altering ^specifications. : Plans will 
make use of . B.C. materials where 
feasible) he .emphasized.;;):
Mr. Heinekey reported mainten­
ance work : scheduled ::for the): Easter: 
holidaj’s;, has been, mainiy.i coniplet- 
ed; ) Contract for plurnbing work on: 
the.) outer ' islands:;, was)) atvarded ^ to) 
F. Luddington, he said.
; Mr:; Heinekey;’;repprted ;;an .estimP' 
)ate .:of )$8(j0; had: beeAireceiyedlfrpm;; 
rthe);;);department;;:,of‘:;:highways;' for 
Ijblatktop’ rpaviug; at ■ back)) of .Ganges; 
school'■ ihcluding.) preparation of :th 
base.
;); Castlirph. incinerators) will,be pur-;' 
chased:.:for the: schools at: a : cost of 
.$200.
: p A);)request ):from; E. : F.;;;Lowe a)sk)^ 
in)g) ■ peririissioh;; to;; borrow ' a tschool 
bus ):in August: to)) transport:)children 
froiiL California :was:;refused: P
Permission was given for trans­
portation by school bus to Victoria 
for Principal R. W. Lihou and 15 
children from: Galianb school later 
this month.
' Next meeting of the s)chool board 
will be: held on June 12 in the. school; 
board office at. Ganges:
m
By BEA
Pre.senting their third annual 
show on Thursday, Alay .10, at the 
Fulfoi'd Hall, the memhers of the 
Suit ;Sin'iiig':. Islu'nd Lions '.Club 
gave the new AIemovial Stage a 
good start liy putting on a rollick- ' 
ing amb musical evening.
A large crowd gathered in the 
hall and were most impressei.l with) 
the gold ciM'iains ami colored 
ligliting on iliO : new stage. This 
\va;-i a sort of unofricial christen­
ing of the .stage ami in hi.^ open­
ing speech of welcome, Bill Trel- 
I'oi'd e.xpressed tl\e Lions’ pleasure 
at being the I'icsl. to use the singe. 
Ho said the island people had long 
awaited svicli a stage and it was 
n very good one to work on. lie 
wished the Fpirord coinnnmity tlio 
best ipf luck, : )
and Ed Richardson.
Thei'e wore ' Oxcollent : voices in 
the ciibrus’.s,, and the; songs were 
well sung. The song of Salt Spring 
Island,with words and . music by 
Ed Richardson,) made )a great hit 
witli the people. We ho]ie)l,o hear 
nioi'o of it in tlur near filluro.
The talented pianist was Airs. 
.M, \V, ,JOlios, who was pro.sented 
with.n corsage liy the iirotddont of 
tlie l^ulfoi'd Hull coinmittoo. AIrs. 
)M. Gyves, at I he close of; the show.
('oruluctin'.'.' Ih(> singimr weroMv. 
Cai'twi'ight and Dr. .lansch in 
turn. A, I). Dane expressed the 
u)ipi'eeiatioii and tlumks of tlio 
p.v'pK' toi (he .^plemlld wiiiu put 
into (he now Jack Gruliam ATeino- 
u-inl Stage,)
j Voliintcer work, led hy Boh Al;- 
I ermiui withmany local men ivorl:-
parents: VISIT ■
GALIANO'SG'HOOL
At the request of the principal,:: 
R.: AVv: Lfhou.Paj group'of interest-;: 
ed residents ) and piarouts went to,:, 
Galiano; school,; to : iiave ;'a' yery::in-:p: 
Lei'esting mectiug‘ oil Alay il (!;: Mr.)'): 
;Lihou :reported‘;:that,: their library)) 
)iy: building) up):well.; . P;)): ;)
; P A);portable, projectioil trolley lias 
heen built by: Mr.:Lihbii and;houb&' ; 
;the : record . )player, records,' ;sp,ea- ; 
;kei'); ; slide P proje;cto)i'; : and;;)16mm::' 
; souhd tprojeetbir,-whiclrdsi bn loan ): 
to the school fro'm T. J. Carolan. 
);Next . year’s;P:prograih‘; will Pbe 
much ;: harder,): due :to:)' tlie) (Chant) 
:rGconimehdatibhsL ): an(l )P students ): 
will) have three compulsory ebrre- 
sponderice) courses ; French, indus­
trial arts, and; home ecbnomics., : -
Air. Lihou thaiikedpj. Kolosoff 
for, tho: new )tug-of-wai' rope which 
he has given, and :alsp the local) 
Branch 84 of the Royal Can.adian 
Legion, which has given $60 to 
purchase; new..sjioi'ts :equipment.) :
, , This year the sjiortsiday, will be 
held) at the uGaliano) Golf and) 
Country ;; Club, on May 28. ) In 
)chai'ge:)will he 'Alr.' Lihou, Avitlr 1. 
P.: Dcnroche, J, )Kolb3affp:;and A,; 
Hater. );All's: .T. ;Kolos()f:f and Airs.:,) 
A. Satcr will serve the ''pop .and , 
ice ; ci'oam, Airs. 1. P.) Denroehe 
and Mrs. AI; ; E, Backlund will. 
serve coffee, • Rev. B,; .A. J, Cow­
an, Mrs. Ciowaii, and T, J. Carolan 
will bo judges, It is)lK)ped that a 
sunny (lay will come, and, also that 
all of tho children will come to 
coiniioto.
a
edmidcr AIiko Soilin' and the ladies
wli.i niadv llic gold cm 1,aims .for tlic 
stage. The response liad been 
wonderful, said Air. Dane,: ami n
vote of thanks go to iill wh.-i hidp-
cd or donated lime or money.
I'hi) ovening Was a n'i'cat success 
and tlic I,ions’ show wns tops. Wo 
shall lie looking forward to the 
next performance. )
i: Tliii :menihci's of;tlie; Lioiis; then 
presented llu.d.r , fast' irioving pinyi 
a ("Mi.sguided AdvenUire,” :which 
really: turned mil t.o lie u well 
guided) ndventui'e, from rlho) nud" 
uniee, point)of )vi'ow. ) ! I is true the 
play took tlie) iielovs : from ),^alL 
Sjiriiig Isluiid ::io .France (sup-) 
piwedly) ’; imt,, they: somehow,: all 
iandod in );tlie '' Ozavlr' Alounl niiPk 
at a plaetr well named SUiepy Cor- , 
iiorii,
CORN LnCKEIl
In (111 amusing Hcoiie, tiie isitimi 
ivien inet "tliem felloi'H from tiie 
Oy.ai'ks, drank their corn llkker"'—- 
with tile) inevitidi'le) res\dts-:'--tlu'y 
hecuino HO relaxed Unit tliey fm'- 
got .such a place lui Walt .Spring 
ever existed!
It would he Milfe to say liere 
that tlie midiem’e laid never iieen 
tlio prominent hiudnesH men from 
llio ishiiid so vehvxed!
,T)ie wiiole tdiow Wow well timed 
aiid not too long, 
written, produecd 
I’l'Vter Ciirl'Wrlght,
Tliis )day was 




Uoliert F, Reid, former Victoria 
po.stvnuster, lias lioen appointed to 
j .tho iHisiiiuo , oil," pu.sUim.'jLer, Vioe 
bouyer,
Mi\ lUnd '\vas poijitiiiiBtei' nt Vie* 
toria fi'(hir Kt’iJ to Alurcli, ISHil,
lion of) dlHli'lcI (llreetor 
serviety at)Saskai<Kin,' p).',
Mr. Reid idiirted hl)p pofilsd car­
eer at Vancouver in likld. Ho 
.served .with the Cnnadlini ' Postal 





IdltERAIL CANDIDATl': J’OR 
NANAIMO, COWICIIAN AND TOE
'' . ) ))., ISLANDS )limiNO,P)' ''P' P'
for hnproving mitui-
The Liberal Party wRl r»et a.'L lta prime olijeetivo the (tliminalion 
of the (.im.s(! of widMiwcad imemidoymont, Tiiere will iiiidonlikxUy 
lie a few wlio hociniso of lack of oducatlon, sensmud needs nnd olilier 
uiinor reasons may he UmriKirarily out of work,' : ^ )^
To provide nvoro .folpi in D.C, |,ho Liberals vdU ineTmao trade by 
lowerintT Tariff barrlera ami finding new nvnrlceks for 11,0, gtwKla ' 
'riicre will be inmmfied aid lor renew'al projocits incliullnif alii'm 
elearanee nnd building of low reiilnl liomes.
Tlio (..’stablislimonf of a loan fund av:iiliil:>Ie 
eipal Hervleefl and gotthvg coiistruefionmoving,
tlreater afis'hitnmie will be given to encourage extoiwion of 
Vocatlpnal Irnlning wliich wlll iirovide young noople with more sikllls 
..aiul lceej) ihein off tlio lafior :inarket. : A infHfon daflar.s of .srholai'- 
ships will bo providml for B.C. (diudonts as well a'fi iiil(M'e'iil-fr<,*e limiw 
nvailrdvle for l.ho,sf* w.i.sldiiit to PO'iitinuo wll.li their odm'nition '
h’nniily .jillowaiwea will be )(,!Xtendo<l to thoao veuvnlniuif in achool 
iMpyond the age of .sixteen,
In areas of climnlc nnomployintfnt capital granla and iateiwifltHl
udnlf'i' works procraimnie'S win lie tnitlsOvt ,
Every effort will he imtdo lo |(Ct the oeonomy 
and to insiirf.: that everyone gets a fair alinra,
Wednesday, May 16, 1962. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
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#rawii Up Says Westwood
Plans are being drawn up for a 
Gulf Islands ferry to give direct 
service to the mainland, said Hon. 
Earle C. Westwood, minister of rec­
reation and conservation and 
M.L.A. for Nanaimo and the 
Islands, in answer to a question at 
a public meeting held in Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on May 9.
The meeting, sponsored by the 
Social Credit League at Fulford 
Harbor, was called for the purpose 
of giving public information on pro­
vincial government activities.
Also present to answer questions 
was Herbert Bruch, M.L.A. for Es­
quimalt. A. D. Dane chaired the 
meeting. A. G. House, president of 
the local group, was also on the 
platform.
Speaking of the tourist industry, 
r. Westwood said there had been 
re than 10,000 tourist inquiries to 
^te this year, B.C. tourist office 
in California has been kept busy 
and people in eastern Canada are 
also interested, he said.
Mr. We.stwood reviewed the work 
done by his government in the past 
10 years and listed its accomplish­
ments.
Capital invested in the province, 
with more to come, has refuted the 
critics who said industrial develop-
—Speaking At Ganges
ment would be discouraged, declar­
ed Mr. We.stwood.
Mr. Bruch, before answering 
questions, six)ke on power potential
AT EDUCATION CONFERENCE
lULFORD
Cobble Hill And 
Craigflower W.I,‘s
Mrs. R. R. Sliol'treed, of Van-, limited to their 
couver, provincial president of the ( she suggested,
vantage
in B.C.
“Energy is the key to develop­
ment, he said, and spoke of millions 
of gallons of water running away 
daily in rivers of the province.
“In B.C. we have great natural 
resources, power and dowestic 
water. These must be developed to 
keep the economy rolling’’, he de­
clared. “If power is developed,’’ 
said Mr. Bruch, “in 15 years there 
will be a doubling of population, 
homes, schools and hospitals. In­
creased population will bring in 
secondary industries.’’
Questioned on the Bill of Rights, 
Mr. Bruch asked: “Does it mean 
the ri.ghts of a few to hold out 
against everybody, or does it mean 
the rights of a government to act 
for the people? Legislaure makes 
the law. The courts judge the law; 
ihev do not make it.’’
I.O.D.E., was guest siicaker at a 
dinner meeting of H.M.S. Ganges 
chapter, on May 4 in Harbour 
House Hotel. Mrs. Shortreed 
brought impressions of an educa­
tional conference she had attend­
ed in Montreal as I.O.D.E. dele­
gate from B.C.
Mrs. Shortreed noted that while 
Freneh-Canadian dclegate.s couUi 
speak in both French and English, 
other Canadian delegates were
own tongue. This, 
pointed to tho ad- 
of teaching every child a 
second language.
The speaker stressed the import­
ance of continuing I.O.D.E. edu­
cational assistance, provided by 
primary and national chapters in
equalization was a fair method of 
taxation.
Condition of Salt 
roads also came up
Spring Island j 
for discussion, i
Mr. Westwood suggested that the
Following a question on home 
owners’ tax as related to school 
costs, Mr. Westwood said the gov­
ernment had increased its spend­
ing for schools from S17 million to 




district engineer be invited to a 
meeting of locaF residents to dis­
cuss road problems, adding that he 
himself would like to go over the 
roads with the engineer.
A note of humor was injected 
into the meeting when a resident of 
Walker Hook Road referred to the 
millions of dollars discussed during 
the evening, and a.sked if $200 could | Mill Bay. 
be spared to straighten out four 
curves on the road near his home, 
lo give him a reasonable hope of 
staying alive when meeting a 
speeding car, also to protect school 
children who use the road. Que.s- 
tion and answer period continued 





Monthly report from Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital stated that 45 
patients were under care during 
April. Six came from Galiano 
Island, two from the Penders, two 
from Mayne Island, one each from 
Saturna and Lasqueti Islands, 
seven from Fulford and one from
€ A I! A HO
THE FAST, SUPERBLY SCEHIC 
ICONOMtCAL WAY!
Eastern or Southern Mainland 
Via Swartz Bay and Tsawwassenu
Lt ; GROSSING TIME: sltHour 40; Mihutes^^;-
Curs. Sr,.()(t tuich way. 1'ast.ensors SS.OO each way. 
Children .S-l 1 Half Fare.
Tliroiigii “Itoyal VU!torian’’k!NI«t'>r Ceach FassenKCr Service, 
downtown Victoria - downtown Vanepnver St.Zo eaclv way.
' "AIX /rOnCS'.AltK XOCAI, .TIMF': "
NOW IN EFFECT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE
T. J. Carolan has returned from 
a few day.s in Victoria, where he 
met with officials of the Motcho- i 
sin Fair committee. He has been j 
appointed nianagei' of the rodeo | 
which will be held there at the j 
same time, one day in August. ; l 
Mr.; and Mi s. F. CrocKer haye 
returned from a trip to Victoria, j 
: Mr. :, and: Mrs. Cusak, of Chilli­
wack, visited Mr. and Ml'S. J. Pur- 
dey for; the Tveek-end. ,
Mr.s. M.: F. Steele has left for a 
trip to . Seattle,; visiting- her son, 
Peter Steele and family, and also 
to see tile Century 21 Fair there.
; Mr. and -Mrs. R,: H. Ansley, of 
Vancouver, came over to sjiend, a 
few days at their summer home 
;here’ . 
V'T.Mrs. ; F. ;E.f; Robson ; returned 
Tfqm^ a trip . ‘to ^ Vancou-ver by : aiN 
'craft : on Friday';: hyeiiingj'- Fand 
brought, with her, .for the .week- 
end, daughter Miss Gai;oi‘ Robson, 
and Miss Elinor DeStaffany.
; Attending .;the; Anhual;f;hdspitaT 
-day, :: at' ;'Lady:?;Minto: ::hospital, 
Ganges, on Friday, May 1T; were: 
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss,': Mrs. ;D;; Bell- 
house,; Mrs. S.; Page;; MrAEfjL 
Scoonos and Mrs. M. E. Backlund., 
; 'Mr;; ; and Mrs. - B. ;Stallyhrass 
have returned home from a trip to 
Victoria.'-;;''''
Three major and 19 minor oper­
ations were performed; 50 patients 
were X-rayed and 19 electrocardio­
grams were taken. Patient days for 
adults and children totalled 29G, 
plus Ifi days for three newborn 
babies.
Donations from the following are 
gratefully acknowledged; Mrs. Van 
Pelt, Miss Birch, Dr. O. L. Stanton, 
Mrs. Kelly, B. Acland, Mrs. J. Par­
sons, T. Mouat, Mrs. Carswell, L. 
Mouat, Mrs.. B. A.: Wilson, Mrs. 
Manfield and Mr. Taylor.
A suction machine for the case 
room has been purchased by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Royal Can­
adian Legion; also an adenoid cur- 
rette by South Salt Spring Women’s 
Institute.
; The hospicai will be at home to j 
alb residents and visitors,: on Hos­
pital Day, May 11, from 2 to 4 p.mv 
The Salt Spi-ing Island annual meet­
ing of the, Hospital Society, will be 
held -May ;;14, at 8 p.m. in .Mhhon 
Hall, Ganges. -
the giving of scholarships at com­
munity, provincial and national 
loveks, aiut in .supi)lying books for 
adopted schools. Primary chap­
ters will be asked to assist the 
national chapter in providing prize 
hooks for 85 schools in the Cana­
dian far noi-tli, said Mrs. Short- 
rccd.
Miss B. Beddis, who has retired 
as standard bearer after 40 years 
in tho office, was honored l)y the 
membcr.s when Mrs. W. M. Mount, 
on their liehalf, pvosenlod hei- witb 
a corsage and a silver I.O.D.E. 
spoon. Corsages and gifts were 
also ])resented to retiring officers 
^ i\Irs. B. E. Wilson ami Mrs. .1. C. 
j West, wbo will be making their 
I hotnes in Victoria.
Program arrangements for tlio 
Empire Day coi-emony to be held 
for tlie school, May 24 in Mahon 
Hall, were outlined hy Mrs. H. 
Carlin, educational .secretary. Win. 
Storey, Canges, will be guest spea-
I ker. ...........
i 'LTie annual scholarship tea has I licen planned for IMay 81 in St.
I George’s Hall, with Mrs. A. Cj 
i Wilkins oonvoning.
List of officers for 19fi2 was 
completed with the election of Mrs. 
W’ilkins as first vice-regent, and 
Mrs. D. M. .Miolit as second vice- 
regent.
Mrs. Graham Shove and Mrs. G. 
S. Humphreys were in charge of 
dinner arrangements.
Recently returned liome from 
Trinidad and other parts of the 
V/est Indies, are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
if. Alton. They flew home liy air 
on Wednesday.
Mrs. V. McClaron was a 
of Mrs. B. E. Mctlwen and 
garet in Victoria last week'. 






'Flie wood of the Eucalyptus tree 
possesses strength ami durability. 
Blocks of eucalyptus have been 
used for paving tho streets of 
Sydney ami other Australian 
cities.
Win At Workshop
At the recent W.I. Workshop held 
in the Royal Oak Institute Hall, 
members of branch institutes com­
peted in several displays of handi­
crafts.
Winners of the neeulepoint pic­
tures done by groups, were the fol­
lowing institutes: first. Cobble Hill; 
second, Brentwood Bay; and third 
prize went to Victoria.
In the layettes, Sooke W.I. won 
prize; Craigflower followed 









Saanich - Brentwood 
and Victoria
details inOR NIGHT—One call places all 
capable hands—Phone EV 3-3614.















Sl.V. GUO. S. I'EAHSON 
(Cloarance 11 fact)
Daily c-xcept Sundays and Holidays 
l.v. Va.saviiiH . J.v. Orofton 
; 7.15 n.m. . 7.45 a.m.
Daily iticl. Sundny.s and Holidays
FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY 
M.V. DELTA I’ltlXCESS uii(l/«r 
MOTOll l'KIN’t'E.SS 
(Claaraiine 13 foot)
Daily e.'ccepi Sunday and Wodnesday ;
Lv.
































































; at the 
hoapi-
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
.M.V. .MOTOH IMIINCESS (ClrunuMT 13 fret)
-Oerviniv siM T SIMtIVG - fMI.IAXO - M.\YNE - SATI'llVA 
and the I'ENDEU ISLANDS 
Momlays, Thurstlnys anil Salurilays
T:V. KULrortn ......    5,30 a.m,
Mnntanua Hartair 0,50 ti.m.
. Vlllapii Itay ................ 7.30 n.m.
I'ort Wnslilmtton ........  7.45 n.m.
Swnrtr. liny H.55 n:m.
I’nrt WiisliinnUm 0.50 n.m,
,, HuUirtm ...........  10.35 n.m.
Vlllnon liny .........  .11,20 n.m,
Mniiinmie linriior ,..;..1l,5n ii.m, 









Mnnlmtmi Unrlior ......0.,50 p.m,






, 5,50 p.m. 
0,15 p.m,
Thomas Reid Dies 
After 51 Years 
On Salt Spring
After about a century 
Thomas Reid ;i)asscd away 
ag'e. of;:t)8,;in: Di-. Prancis’ 
tal, Ganges, on April 25.-
Mr. Reid had boon a resident of 
Salt Spring, foi' .fil years. Born 
in Scotland, he .settled in Bur- 
goyno Valley half a century ago, 
and had seen many change.s.
He is survived liy two .sons, 
.Tolin 1)., of Ganges, and Fergus 
D., of Victoria, B.C,; seven grund- 
chililren and three greut-grand- 
childrcn.; Thomas Iteid was a 
quiet gentlonian, and worked on 
the farm until liis lieaUli failed 
him. lie spent tlie last few years 
in tlie liospital. His funeral sor- 
vi('('was helfl in tlie Uniteil Chnreli 
in the Valley and many friends 
and flowers paid a tribute to his 
memory,
. A visit to:; Dr. :.R. Carter, .at 
the St.; J qseph’S;- hospital, .Victoria, 
oil Thursday, ;May;;10,hturned; out 
aCOmpletc ; sii ccess Tor; BSta 11 y7 
brass.
On October BOj lOGO, on the job 
as Toreman.Tor Galiano roads,; Mr. I 
iStallybrass liad;;his;leg-broken in;i 
two; places. He wa.s taken to Lady:| 
Mintb; ; liospital I Ganges,'; by. 
R.C.M.P.' launeb,; and : then; trahs-; 
ferred;to St.;Joseph’s; Victoria;; ;
Dr. Carter and Dr. R. N. Grant 
there performed the first opera­
tion of its kind to be done in that 
city, putting a “Lot;ti-Pin" in ;his 
leg. This stainless steel pin 
reaches from the knee to the ankle- 
joint, inside the centre of the bone, 
in August, 1961, a bone gra'ft was 
done, anil in Foliruary of t his year 
he v.’ent back to his job as fhad 
foreman; Dr. Garter ]ironouncod 
tins operation a complete success, 
and Mr. Stallybrass is Imjipy wdth 
the doctor's findings. .
Ajiril weather on Salt Spring 
Island was about normal for tliis 
time of year, according to the re­
port of Howard; Carlin, Ganges 
Hill, official weather observer.
High of 68 degrees was reached 
on the 18th, low of 36 degrees on 
the :27th. . Precipitation was 3.51 
inches.."
These figures compare with the 
1961 record, which showed a high 
of 64 Ah the 22nd last year ; lovv, 
of 33 oiw the 20th, and rainfall: 
measuring';3.32 inches. . ; ;h:, o 
: Last month’s maximum and ihin-, 
imum ihean temperatures wei'e 55.; 
6; ;aridHI. 4-;degrees.-v:;.,h;'';-; ■'i;'; ■
g .Let New Mesthbd
■ ■CLEANS ' ;;
j::'ST'ORE;,Them
^ Protect; your Furs from :tlieir ' 
H 1 dangerbus Summer Enemies . .
Heat, humidity, moths and mil- 
S dew. Protect them from fire 
^ and •theft, too.: in;. NEW MEX- 
g HOD’S Bank-Typh Vaults; Pay 
^ for the service .vClien you; take 
hack your; furs :ih';the fall!
Services held'iii tlie Board .Rborii 
in Malion Hall, Ganges 
; EVERY SUNDAY at; ILOOialm. ; 
— Ail Heartily Welcome—
;;Cail ;:TcHdavC:For;;.
Laundry - Dry Cleanings; 
Fur Storage =




3 RAIM JETS 
OUTPERFORM 20
ORDINARY SPRINKLERS ^ ^
■ Easy to install Using 
Rain Jel Pipe and Fittings ,
RAIN JET makes aU compon- 
enfc parts; sprtnldersL flexible
..."Ii.
Tell Them . .
It Was In The Review!
■ .....
PAHEHNS FOR EVERY 
SIZE AND SHAPE LAWN
pipe, quidcJattaoh fittings and j 
va'lves.’.
iqUAnfA Up I I YO >0'X M 
} ciNanuf m w
MAtr» tiUAMIf*ciactK in’ll) ir.
iACKACHi
When kldiitn-s fall lo rtminvo 
nxcooB ncldB anil wnslaa, 
hacknclio—llrort Inollng-- 
(llBnirl)Hil rnal ottnn may 
Inllnw. Dadil'a Klilnoy PIIIh 
BlliTiiiliili' kldnnys In normal 
duly. You fool lioilnr, nloup 
liullar, work liallor. 00
FOR THE Dp-lT-YOURSELFER 
Come in nnd inquire 'aliout our 
FREE design service] ; . ^
® Sprinlder lieads and valves are ^ 
of quality brass. Flexible pipe [
' of special smooth-wall pbly-^^
,.i..:.:thene.., k'AA'
o Pntented quick-attach fittings P QQ
rustproof and non-cori'o- patented designs
• ICIANfiin 10 » • «'








J, McDowell PLUMBING & HEATING LTD. 
Distributors 757 Fort Streeft — EV 3-4138
TiieHtlnyH
" I,v. 'rni,l''OUD . ., 5,30: n.m.
. Snliirim ..............0,50 ii,m.
I’ort, WiiBlilnKteii.......  7,40 n.m,
■ i Swnrli. lluy R.55 n.m.
......  rorl, WimliiiiKhm    0.50 n.m.
. VilliiKn May,.,....10.15 n.m.,
; Mimlnittm.llnrlior .... .lO.OO H.m.
: A r. llnmroa ..........................11.45 u.m.
1 ,v 0ANOIW i .5o i>;m..
Moriliiiniii Hnrlior 2,40 ii.m.
hv
Wi'ilnesilayH
rUI.l''OUD ........... H.U) n.m,.
Hwnrir. liny....... ,',,..,.., 8.55 n.m,
l-'iilfiiril 0.311 n.m.
I’oi't Wnahlimitin ......10,35 nim,
Vlllaiio liny ...,..,.,,.,......1 l.ou n.m

















,.: Ar.' fillmrn«: I-...
. l.v. llANlll'.H 'i..i,
















. 3,45 p.m, 
5,05 p.m. 
, 5,45 p.pi, 



















Ar, I'lnniK'H ........ ..... ....
hv. flANdRS ......................  3.50 p.m.
Miiiilainiii 'Hnrlior....... . ,4.40 p.m.
VilliiKu linv .... .............  5,15 p.m.
Port. Wniilihiijton ...... 5,40 p.m.
Hwnrir liny........... .........  0,50 p.m.'
1 Pori WiiHlilmtimv ,,..,, 7.40 ii.m,
; Hni.urnn 8.20. p.m.
Vlllium liny .....................  0.50 p.m.
Alontnuuii Hnrlior .,..,. 0,30 p.m,
I'l-i.'iirp Pay lO.f.F, p m
Ar. Fulford . ..................... ,11,30 p.m,








Ar, (Inmioa ............. .........
I,v. nANORH .......... .......
Montninm JTnrlior .. 
Vlllfttro liny
Hninrnn ................... .


















... 7,45 p.m, 
:: 3.50 p.m, 
,, 0,30 p.m.m r' 'ft“
NOTI'h Munlogini lliirlpir In lln' I’nrl of Cull for Oulhmo Inlotiil, 
Vllliige Hoy for Moyne iHlonil, PortWfinhlinUon for Ponder 
■ iHlondo. '
' For informiiMon in regord Ui; nun norvleo pleonu plMino 
'rilR VANCnUVFU 1,hLANI> CflACll IJNlitS o1, Vlelorla, RV !)-ldll.
BfllTISH tni3MBIA r,.ii,(..,i,.,w,r FEnRV SYSTEM
Muiii liffirei I'lMiup imB.iini 
Hworfit Tin,V. 1, Hldnoy. llrllInU fMInmliln.
(lenornlMnnnitriri JIT, P. ATTlOPS,
Annl, floo, MniinRor nod TrfifTIo MiinnifW' 11. U. WUHI.T'IV,
liii’i artvflftisijiiiwt IS oot puhilstied, or disfiisyfid by liis Uquoi, Conlrol (loorij or by llifl Gfivoinfoont of Cflluiobis... , , . s
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Proprietor of Sidney Lanes, G. A. 
Gardner recently took a mixed 
team from the North Saanich Sec­
ondary School League to compete 
against 23 other teams from sec- j 
ondary schools all over Vancouver 
Island.
Though they didn’t place with 
the winners, the trip to Nanaimo 
was an enjoyable experience for 
Barbara Readings, Barbara Erick­
son, Linda Clarke, Ken Nunn and
Ray Perry.
Elementary scbool teams , com­
peted on Saturday for the Kelbert 
trophy, which was won by the Mc- 
Tavis'h school with a total of 2,222 
for three games.
Teams consisted of the best 
players from the two smaller 
schools, matched against a team 
with the same averages from, Sid­
ney school. Sidney rolled a total of 
1,920, and Salisbury, 1,857.
Family Night Held 
At Sluggett Memorial
A supper and family night was 
held recently at Sluggett Memorial 
Baptist Church, Brentwood. Enter- 
ainment followed a turkey and ham 
supper served by the ladies of the 
church.
Entertaining were Tony Dickens, 
the McCarthy family, the Finlay 
family, Cecil Dickinson, Maralyn 
Buffam and Beth Haugen,
Two movies, a comedy and 
travel film, rounded out the eve 
ning’s activities
a
A couple married recently in 
Bethel Baptist Church in Sidney 
will make their home in Kraslund 
Garton, Tromso, Norway, follow­
ing a honeymoon in Seattle, Niag­
ara Falls and New York.
They are Marilyn Iverson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
ENTRANTS' YEARS OLDER
If your refrigerator is an older model, it’s perhaps not 
keeping up with your family’s needs. Why not have 
your appliance dealer show you the new models that 
are available?
Today's new Refrigerators offer:
@ Larger interior food .storage capacity (without 
being larger in s.ize).
0 Greater i'n-'the-door storage capacity 
0 Shelf space that is better planned and more 
flexible
: 0 Automatic defrosting in many models
In competition with students 
of twice her age, nine-year-old stud- j 
ent of Brentwood school stole the | 
show at the schools’ art contest) 
staged last week in conjunction j 
with the Saanich Peninsula Art j 
Centre’s annual show in Sidney. j
Carole Robinson, daughter of Mr.! 
and Mrs. Hugh S. Robinson. Peden j 
Lane, was awarded the grand prize j 
of $10 for her entry. She is seen ^ 
above with lier painting.
Judges were two notable local! 
artists, A. D. J. Pitts and R. G. 
Bunyard, who selected Carole’s 
work from mors than 100 entries.
Listed below are first and second 
prize winners from each school; 
Saanichton, Monica Linnell, Rob­
ert Doney; Keating, Katherine 
Rider, Don Hewlitt; Tsartlip school, 
Jlnndy Cooper, Karen Woods; 
Brentwood school, grades 2, 3, 4 
and 7,, Bill Bailey, June Bickford; 
Brentwood, grades 6 and 7, Ronnie 
3'’aull, Jennifer Robinson; Sidney,
grades 2, 3, 4 and 5, Leslie Hulme, 
Carol Ann Christensen, Sidney, 
grades G and I, Bob Stacey, Penny 
Trimble: Deep Cove, James Mc­
Kenzie, Brian Grimsson; Seventh 
Day Adventist. Donald Were, Dave 
Weise; Sansbury, Brian Benn, Don­
na Mottershead; McTavish, Jill 
Payne, Carol Puckett; Mount New­
ton junior high, Edwina Wilkinson, 
T. Pope; North Saanich secondary 
school, Linnett L a n n o n, Pam 
Thornley.
Mrs. C. Thomas, assisted l)y 
Itirs. H. Rasmussen, Mrs. F. Ii. 
Brownlee and Mrs. -A. ,fones. weie 
resjionsihle for the preparation ol 
the contest and for the innumer- 
1 able details of its organization.^
I D. J. L. Anderson, C.P.E., 
i A.O.C.A., of the Deep Cove Art 






::Fbr famiUes who do not need a full-size freezer, a 
refrigeratof with zero zone compartment is ideal.
: This iprovides^^ advantages as a freezer—
a:llows foods?to be frozen quickly, and will keep' frozen > 
,foods; for long-term storage. ;





See your appliance dealer about 
trading your bid refrigerator for 
d more efficient, more convenient 
up-to-date model.






Iverson, 1558 Graham Ave., Sid­
ney, and Tore Werner Hansen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Hansen; Trom­
so, Norway. Rev. W. P. Morton 
officiated at the ceremony and Paul 
Dakus played “The Lark” and 
“Take My Life’’ on the organ. The 
church was decorated wij.h iris, 
narcissi and daffodils for the wed­
ding. I
Given in marriage by her father, j 
the bride was gowned in a baller­
ina length, very fulLskirt of nylon 
net. over an underskirt of white 
taffeta. The bodice, which swept 
i up to a princess neckline, v/as 
I studded with a pattern of tiny 
1 pearls.
I Her pearl and diamond headdress 
held a fingertip nylon net veil dec­
orated with tiny sequins. The bride 
wore a single necklace of pearls 
and carried a bouquet of red 
roses and white carnations.
Matron of honor, Mrs. J. Cooley, 
of Victoria, wore a lovely dress of 
dusky pink, with tiny net frills 
from tbe bodice to the hem. The 
'oodice of figured net shaped into a 
sweetheart neckline. Her ^ head­
dress was a small tiara on pink net 
frills.
Olif Jensen of Tahsis, B.C., was 
best man and the ushers were 
Gary and James Iverson, Sidney, 
brothers of the bride.
At the reception in St. Andrew’s 
Hall, the bride’s mother received 
Wearing a rayon linen tv/o-piece 
dress in blue, with white accessor­
ies. She wore a corsage of pink 
and white carnations.
Out-of-town guests included Jo­
seph M. Iverson, Charles F. Iver­
son, Mrs. H. Galloway and daugh­
ter, Glenda, Mrs. R. Pearson, Miss
Eileen O’Hara and Sheldon. Cooley,
all of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Furlot of Vancouver and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Iverson? and family of 
Honeymoon Bay.
St. George^s W.A.
To Purchase China 
For 'Parish Hall
Monthy meeting of the Anglican 
W.A. was held May 11 in St. 
George’s Parish Hall, Ganges, with 
the president, Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
ill the chair.
Members voted to purchase ad­
ditional china for the parish hall, 
also to make a cash donation to the 
garden party in aid of Caroline 
Macklem Guest Home in Victoria. 
Funds were set aside for purchase 
of sewing materials by the con­
venor, Mrs. A. Price.
Mrs. H. Ashby reported Dorcas 
work well in hand. The president
ROTARY CONVENTION
Among those from the district 
who attended the Rotary Conven­
tion held in Tacoma last week, 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Flint, 
and Mrs. F. Derry, Mr. and M; f 
D. Ruffle, Mr. and Mrs. A. Eft'a, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Frizzell, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Beal, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Slegg. Several of the members 
visited the World’s Fair at Seattle 
on their i-eturn trip.
and Mrs. G. Laundry will act for 
tho W.A. on the Garden Fete com­
mittee.
Opening and closing devotions 
i were conducted hy Mrs. Holmes, 
j Tea hostesses were Mrs. W. Eagles 
' and Mrs. Saunders.
FAMMEM
COMSTRU€Ti€^N LTD. 
“No Job Too Large or Too Small
© Home Repairs and Renovations — ' ™ ,
Foundation Repairs and Concrete WorK
® Sewers, Septic Tanks, Gutters, Fences, Steps 
® Patios, Sw'imming Pools, Barbecues, Rock Blasting 
— IMMEDIATE ESTIMATES —
TUBES
Pa.s.5enge.r Cars, Trucks and 








534 Yates Street 
Phone; EV 3-71Gf>
Try our fresh cakes and 
; cookies on sal e at 
STAN'S GROCERY 
in Sidney 
and ?all' k ;;
The Gulf Islands
— GANGES. B.C. — 
Phone 117
In Music Festivsd
Music Festival held recently in 
Victoria: as part of the. Centennial 
celebrations brought recognition to 
many young people oh the Penin­
sula.
: Competing in the, dance section 
of the : festival were ?students ? from; 
Rae: Burns School of Dancing, at 
Sanscha Hall, who ; brqught: honie 
? honors,,in; various .calsses.k; ; ? ,::;;>?
Taking ' first place ; in; tlie, groups 
character : for 11 years ; old and 
under were Joyce Gardner,; Bar: 
bara; Bower/and; Kathy ;Fofge^^^^^
' Czech; ? polk a ^ First ■; pi ace; - in. /; the, 
modern musical group for; 13 years 
;and under was Joyce Ridge. .
Second .;;;class certificates went; to 
Cathy "Schneider and Diane "Beale 
for their . entry;; in;; the ? tap;-houhles; 
for 11 years and under. ;;
Joan ;Gardner, ' only/Sidney entry 
in the 15: years and oyer, charac­
ter solo section, was awarded a; sec­
ond class certificate.:
A dance recital is planned by the 
school on' June 22. ;
■//'GARDEN "TEA,
St. Mary’s Guild aumial garden 
tea will be held on May lU) at the 
homo, of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rod- 
dis, Fulford-Gangon Road;
For 'Your ;f-'rm"lng Neert.s . 
Call The Review ;
■ PUSHBUTTON telephones let you handle call's on several lines, 
1 hold calls and talk to adjoining offices. They’re great time and 
: money-savers for doctors; lawyers, accountants and most busi- 
; nesses. Cal! the Marketing and Sales Department of B.C. Tele- 







t . > r ''p
Even melting icc c 
can’t dilute the true taste 
of Adams Gold Stripe.
It keeps its llavdiir to the 
very bottom of tlie glass 




Tiui Gu'fi vour ("\r will lien In (iin luliirn nrn hrini-i dtminnirnl h'lijW. In 
to bnmi you tr)|'i (oifiiiiy.
■ ^ I ' ■ ' ffi’
Next lime you Imy, try ’Ib''/
mellow "custom-blended '■■
Gokl, Stripe, .in,the coil-
ID " ’ '
' I, I
■ .A ri scieiilisis £UkI tocHuicians aro working ht lmporial's
“,r,r."
gaGolincc to heiiseheW detergents. Another 130 Uuiada combined.
veiiicnt I2^and 25 mmcc 
llask boUlcs.
ALAA/AVS LOOK TO' lMPIERIAL F,0,R THEDEST
Adams
llii^ advuliteti'iint is not putlislicd oi displayed .by tlie Uquoi Conliol Dofitd or ll'c Goncrliinent o! nntiUi CaluinLu.




Vv'idonin.e,- of Beacon Ave., which 
.‘Started last weelc has seen the side- 
v/alk torn' up between First St. 
and Fiftli St. on the soutlievn side 
of the road. The trenching lias 
been undei'taken to lay the pipe­
line at the now line of the side­
walk.
The pipeline is the main water 
supply throug-li tlie village thor- 
oughf.'ire.
U()on completion ol; tlie pipelay­
ing resurfacing of the roadway 
angle parking will be introduced 




lion. Howard Green, federal 
minister of external affairs, will 
address a public meeting in Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, May 29 at 8 p.m. 
W. P. Matthews, M.P., will accom- 
]iany Mr. Green, said Licut.-Col. 
i). G. Grofton, who made the an­
nouncement on behalf of the local 
Progressive Conservative group.
The histoi'y of the essay as a 
distinct literary form begins near 
the end of the 10th century with 
Montaigne who wrote in a chatty, 
somewhat humorous vein on the 
social life of his times.
Young Bowlers Meet In Finals Here
Make use of our prompt 
delivery service that means 
so much for your conveni­
ence . . . with no lessening 
of the meticulously accuracy 
in ev’ery prescription we fill.
Letters To The Editor
IlOYAL GUATlTUDli;
1 would like the people of North 
Saanich to know that it has been 
an honor and pleasure to have been 
a princess representative of your 
district during the past year.
I wish lo thank the people in 
charge of Sidney’s big annual event 
on July J for their many kindnesses 
and courtesies shown me. It made 
it a very pleasant experience.
I extend my best wishes to who­
ever may be the new representa­
tive and congratulate the contest­
ants for their community spirit in 
helping to keep “Sidney Day" alive.












active volcano in F.uropo, reach­
ing a heigliL of 10,83b feet.
MORE ABOUT
CHAMBER
(Continued from Page One)
good progress and should be ready' 
for the tourist season. Road work 
by the Cenotaith is being held up, 
waiting for power and phone poles 
to be relocated, he said.
Department of Transport will be 
askerl to send bulb replacements 
to keep wliarf lighting fully oper­
ative, it was decideil.
Mr. Horel reported thiit a group 
of 32 tourist promotion officials 
will he on Salt Sitring on Sunday 
for two hours. Arrangements 
were made for entertaining the 
gioiip during their brief visit.
I .New S.S.I. publicity folders are 
1 availaltle at tlie Trading Co. store, 
I it was reported, 
j Next e.xecntive meeting is sched- 
I tiled for June 7 in Mahon Hall 
lioard room.
Your prescription is regis­
tered at each of our four 
locations ... you can order 
a re-fill more readily.
Pupils at elementary schools in North Saanich 
recently took part in the final bowling contest at 
Sidney Lanes. Here are all the competitors repre­
senting Sidney, Sansbury and McTavish schools. The 
last-mentioned were the winners of the Irophy.
1.1 M l*r£ D
PRE/CRiPTION CHEMI/T/
IIoKgiias at View -EV 4-2222 
Fort at Broad--EV 4-1195
Doctors’ Medical Clinic Bldg. - EV 5-0012 
Medical Arts Bldg. - -............EV 2-8191
of SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (Saanich)
Notes
■ Referendum No 7
. Question to be submitted to the ■owner-electors of School District , 
':Nd.(63:'<Saanich)...
“Are you in favor of the Board of Schobl Trustees of School 
District No. 63 (Saanich) borrowing money, without further assent , 
of the owner-electors, at any time or from time to time, ■within three 
: X3) years from December 31,1961, by the issue and^sale'of debentures 
bearing interest at a rate or rates not exceeding Six (6) per cent per 
annum: and payable; over a period or; periods not exceeding twenty 
years from' the date or respective dates thereof, in such principal 
: amounts as the Board may from time-to time deem necessary to 
raise ne^t sums not 'exceeding in the aggregate Two Hundred Eighty- 
five Thousand Dollars (^85,000.00) ((after; payment of discount, com-;
;: missioh, brokerage, exchange and otlier. exipenses with : respectto ■ ;: 
such dssueor 'sale, for acquiring and developing sclK)olrsltes;and ipnr- - 
dhasingi constructirig, reconstructing, 'furnishing, (and equipping ; 
buMdings for sehool purposes; or use ;in-’cohrieqtion therewith and:
' Other capital expenditures for-rsohooL pur.poses?('
The following in brief and general terms sets out 
; prbpcsed projects and the amount allbcated :for each, the amount 
: : specified as(being within; Provirtciah standards ^and eligible; for Pro- 
'; viricia'l ' ............... ’
- ■Eligible for‘--Not Eligible 
;(;ProvinciM : for Provincial
(a) .Acquiring and; developing 
school-sites:
Diirrance and West Saanich 
Hoad ./Area' ■■
Royal Oak Avenue-Lochside 
Road Area —.i ;. 
Bazan B ay-East Saanich
: ; Roads Area -..;., - - --
Deep Cove site extension .
; Claremont-sile development 










(b) Purchasing, construe 11 n g, 
reconstructing buildings, for 
school purposes or use in 
connection therewith: 
HCeating-.: (,
Durrance-West Saanich ;. : . 
Plioyal OalcJLoohside ; . ;
Royal Oak Elementai'y 
Roya'l Oak Junior Secondary 













Furnishing and equipping 
buildings for school purposes 




Royal Oak Elemontnry . 
Mount Newton Junior Sec- 
; ondary;
; 'Sidney 'Elementary ;: ; .
Otlier eapllul esnendlliires 
(or Rciiool purposes:








At the Chamiiionship Dog Shows 
held by the Vancouver Island Dog ; 
Fanciers .Association in the-Esqui-\ 
malt Sports Centre last Friday 
and Saturday, some 200 dogs w'erc 
in competition. Dogs from Saan­
ich accounted for five per cent of 
the number and rather better than 
that per centage of the awards.




Regular meeting of the 
Saanich Garden club was held in 
the Sidney Hotel, May 3, with the 
president, Mrs. sH. R. Townshend, 
in the chair. There was a good 
attendance and new' memliers wel­
comed; to the ' club'(were; Mr.;, and 
(Mrs.: G.^ M Owens, Mrst JC; ;;H.' 
Orme, Mrs. .A. Graham,; Mr. and 
Mrsi; GY Gould: and ; iHr; and Mrs. 
L; Harvery.
;; ;;The;(treasurer’s - report(showed 
the: Spring vFlo'weiv Show was (a 
success finaneialljv Mrs. E. L. 
Hammond, :>yho was the shovv con­
vener, thanked: all committees . for 
their work wdiich i'esulted(in: such 
an ; outstanding siiece.ss. T'’he chil- 
.Ireh’s section proved to he the 
I surprise; :()f the year, ( ( ; ; ;
A thank you note was read fi'om 
the ;Victoria: Symiiliony foi' tlie 
eluh’.s efforts in providing; floral 
decorations at their eoiicerts in 
Sanscha. ' ' ' ' .;
;; 11; \vas. decided that ah exhibit 
should bo entered in tlie June show: 
of tiie Victoria TTartieultural So­
ciety. B. W. A ndi'cws ebndueted 
a draw for two;scripts doiiatod by 
Scott aiid Peden of Vicloriii. A. 
G. Deyeson aiid Mrs, H. (1. Mil- 
hurnwero the winners.
A. If. Teich, horticulturist at the 
Dominion Exjuirimenf al Farm 
spoke on;;garden inseets.( lie ex- 
I idniiied liow; modern insectieiiles 
• can lui mixed, for best results. As 
there are uiany kinds of garden 
insects lu! wiis asked a ,lot of (lues- 
tions and after answering them 
he received a vote of thanks.
The June meeting iiromises to 
iie iiitoresting as Mrs, Nasli' has 
aiiaiigi d a l.oui Ilf Sidiu .V gar­
dens, (;MuIi mendier.s will meet, at, 
the hotel at 7.30 p.m. ClnhCom- 
liotitinn for Juno will ho a howl 











ners were Canadian bred but the 
sixth, - an American miniature 
]ioodle, Am Ch. Tophill Stargazer, 
wais selected best in show.
On Saturday, under different 
judges, the results were reversed, 
five of the groups were won by 
dogs bred outside Canada but the 
sixth, a local pekinese Ch Kce- 
Ting; China’s Toni, bred and owned 
by Mrs. Garita: Grieve of 7680 
East Saanich Road;:w'as iiieked as 
best Ah show'.; Other 'awards 
coming : to this; district were: 
best Canadian ; bred puppy in toy 
group; a ; Pekinese; Wei Ghoo of 
San: Liu bred and owned by Mrs. 
fE. tS. LamberLpf 10780 West;Siian- 
ich Road ( best Ganadian; puppy: In 
;nbn-spprtihg:(Jji;6up,; at miniature' 
;poodle,v Mirdihoh(Watusi; bred (and 
pwiied by Major; andi Mrs. Ay : E., 
Siiiarl of 1450 ; McTavish; Road 
first in brace class, the beagles, 
Sidmontoii Ybutl ami Dalth of Sid- 
montbiiv owned by A. ;i.; Dallain 
of ;450 (h'dmar Road; ;in; the pliedi- 
enee trials' the Ainerican coekory 
CJuahdalla’s Ghar - coal Sam, 
handled by K.; R.; B. SolesV of ;728 
Bradley ;(nyiie ; Road, won the 
tropliy iii Noviee B. competition.
Cliam])ioii8hip iioints wore Avon 
hy the Brus.sels (Griffon (iuatt 
Glamour Boy, judged best of breed 
and his kennel-mat<;‘., St. llegii GoL 
doiv;Sparkle; judge(i best opposite 
sex, entevpd by Oakvest Kennels, 
ilOSlO Madi'oriaiDrivo.' .
; Points were also won by the 
poke, Etiye Ku-ehia, owned by 
Mi'.s. C. Grieve; the peke, ‘Wei 
Chooof San Lu, owned by Mrs. 
E. G. Lambert and by the beagle, 
Sidmdnton Ybul 1, owued by A. I, 
j Dallain.'i MiHs'(; :'N, Brookes' 
•shiootli (laehsliutKl pup, Arbutus 
Ginclum, also iilaeed first in her 
|-elasH.;;;;(■;(..;
I After iwo <log shows in Esqui- 
nialt, II lot (if the hardier onlhu- 
sia.sis were up bright and early 
Siindny morning and off to Nnii- 
ainio for anotlier two days of dog 
shows. 1 rolled ; (lyer; and went 
hark to sleep. , Even I lay dogs eo- 
. iojierateil 'jiy sleeping late,
Festivities'Set 
For May Day
A parade of float.s,
(Iren’s and adults, all 
sports, iiicliuling e 
tournament, hot dogs,
(lanee with an oreliestra will high­
light the festivities on May Day, 
Monday, May 21 at the secondary 
.school grounds at (ranges.
This show is being'Sponsored by 
the Fulford Ilall committee. The 
(lance, wall be held in the Eulford 









Plastic, in various 
colors . -1.95 















We have what you 
need for real 




; Geraniunas,, , “





Enough for one basket, 
bag..25c 




' Located in the BULB SHOP
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. ON FRIDAYS
Later’s
WEED KILLER
SPRAT MOW!: : ; ;;: ;2-4-w
And Be Sure to
Resokitlfu);Paused-Iho'liltJli doy of Ai'U'ilf-lWW.;'";,:(-('-'j' (' 
Apimn’ed by lilu! Minister of Educ.'nl'lou itlie 7l.h diiy of Mny, 1962,
Aulihorized bv liho Lioutcnnnl-Govorum' lu CmmeiV the nth day 61 
, .May, .'19112.;,;,-- ,
IltTcivfd the Asseril of the Owncr-El(x;lor.H of the Dislrict the





: Chtdrmnit of' tho Board,
G, BLATB,
Secrotary-Trensurer, .
TAKE NOTICE thnt tho <al)ove Is a true copy of tlui propo.sod 
Quoistion upon which the vote of the Owner-Eloctm's will be tnlcori at;
beaver LAKE OCHOOL---We»t .Saanich Road 
BRENTWOOD SCflOQTr-Wnllaco Drive 
CORDOVA BAY SCHOOL -Cordova Bay Road 
DEEP COVE SCHOOL •-■Wcot Sanuich Road 
KEATING SCHOOL-'Saanich Crrm Tload 
M'CTAVtSH ROAD SCH001.,--McTftvlsh Road '
PROSPECT LAKE SCnOOI.f—Went Sofmich Rond 
SAANICHTON .SCHOOL-iMount Nowtou Cross Rond 
SANSBinW SCHOOL~''<Emard Termeo
NORTH S,\-ANICH SECONDARY SCHOOL-East Saanich Road; : 
IlOYAL OAK. SECONDARY aCHOOL--We.Ht Saanicli Rond
" r.CH'OOL E0.\nn OrnrrThh'd '■arem; RMney ■■ ■— ■ ' - -
' ■on SATHR-DAY, MAY 26th, ■ 1962,' hclween - tlie JunirH ■ of EfGHT 
OCI/K'K A,W, and EUILIT O’CLOCK P,M, of which every porfifiti 
if! ht'rehv vi'qilircrt lev l-nlq' uotire nnd giwern himscll 'ficcordimdy.
(ituifti- mv luiiid lit Siihsov. British Columbia, thl.:i 9th dav' of 
-May,-1962, -:
' (.A.:G. BLAIR,' ■
.......Siwrot-ary-Treasurer, ,-
School District No, i’.;l iSaanichf
ISLAND FLOWER SHOW OFFERS 
SPEGiALkDISPLAY OFTOTTERY
' Pi'iimii'ienl'; attraction at the 
wpi'ing' fhnver show lield liiHl wciik'
In (langesi was (a: iHaplay nf a rt- 
(ides made; by mcmlierH , ot the 
night school; cerninieH clakri. e '
; -.Soveral of (,ihe ai'liclim wiil’c 
iinide of Sail. Spring Island chiy.
Design and decoration I'ovorcd 
a wide range: IdrdH, va.s(!K, plato.n, 
condirta.'nt aeUi, howln, and othci' 
dlidioH In niiuiy HlmpoH and eoloi's.
Mr.s. A. ,M. Brown, in charge of 
the dirtplity, I'xplaimul that ine clay 
lit rolled out Ll>o ; pastry, thou 
ahaped over :» mould as part of the 
in’oceuM, prior lo firing in a kiln. 
.Stones and bottles were used in 
some cases as moulds ( other art­
icles were fu.siiiotieil entirely hy 
hand. 'Fishnet and tin* lunnhle 
dislielot.li W('re oseiLto create em- 
lioMsed I'ffeets, f-iuuie anidelw were 
made hy ,using the native- method 
td( coiling ropes (.if -clay to tm’oi 
a liowl or (container.
.Several ai'ii(*les' wei'o finished 
wdli hainl painted-deeoi'iitmn, ii.oino 
wiih an Lidlnn motif, ( _
There i.Va livei.V. inlerci-d in ind- ^
tovy Work on (Salt:- .Spring Island,
e(i|mir: - 1, Mrs. A, K, Wilson, 2, 
M I'M, T. J, Sluij'hind;- class 3. orien* 
(a); 1, Dr,;E. M. Janseh, 2, Mrs, 
E, Worthington ( class 4, strong 
line; 1, Mrs, M. Atkins, 2, :Mrs. 
Scot Clarke(class fi, miaiatni'u: -1.( 
I’ntricia Jaascli, 2, Miss Olivit Mo­
unt; class ('!,with driftwood I, .Mrs, 
Scot Clarke,. 2, Mr.s, 1. nolmberg; 
class 7, laiffet; L Mrs. A. K,Wil-
,Mrs. Scot Cla rkii; class 8,
tones of gt‘een: 1, Mi's, P. Kynen, 
2, .Mrs, A. K, Wilson; class 9, in a 
Jug: 1, -Mrs. T, J, KImrhmd, 2, Mi's. 
M, Alkins: class 10, in a hovi'l: 1, 
Miss F, M, Aitkonn, 2, Mrs. Scot 
Clarke, Florie.ult.nral section: 
class 11, primi'o.ses: I, Mrs. A, K. 
Wilson, 'J, no award: class 12, nar­
cissi : 1, Mrs.'Bcot Clarke, 2, Miss
A. Hei'il; tulips, class 1.3,fed: 1, 
Dr. El .M, Jansch, I’l Mrs. M. At­
kins; elus,s. 14, widte; t, Mi's, R,
B. Bourdillon, 2. Mrs. P, G. .Tamos; 
j'lass 15. yellow t t, Mr.'S. ’ R, LI,: 
Bourdillon, 2, Miss F, M. Ailkeus; 
cbi'e-' in. tihik'' !, Di'.E. M.,TauHch. 
2, Mrs. R, 1,1, Bourdillon; ('lass 17, 
mauve: T, im award, 2, Mrs, ttyron ', 
class 18, jiari'ot! 1, 'Mrs. U, .B,.
'W-Miss F.(M. Ahkeiirti
WIHHW WertW « M
j wliieli; lias Oeen learrieit. nut. iMitii 
as a liotitiy and eonimi'rciiii vent-, 
lire fid' several year,-*, Night '•('hool; 
(•i!i'.'uiiie (bt:<,..vil! t.i- |■(■.nlriled
I.'" '■' 1“"" ■ .
j 1''onowini.r. ts the Hri 'ef ,qn iz,- 
I'vvinners: .,\j ratiUvmeUtK, e'lm's.. 1, 3 
jldonim-!; 1, .Mr-!. A. K. Wilsun., ’i, 
I Mrs, Kci'd Cdarke; classi 2, one
rb'oqi 19,-; |ii'iir-(ir.'ii 'i ■ 1,; Mr«,: P. . G.
,Iames, 2, ,Mrs, ,1. Springford: i lass j 
tin, single flovti'l'd, Miss G. AIoual,;.
.'C, W, .Moiiai; class 21, Jl<i.wt,>» log-; 
;,looli; I. ,q I,1, W , i-at la. •Vii:-'!-. 
O, rMonnt; /'Isr.'CH '2',!,: single Indb;
■L Miss .Snuiis. '2,MiClaike.;
'J3,.anemone;'.; l.,...;Mr.-'. M> .A,
‘llowhind, 2, Airs; J. bhiringford.
THE CARUNC BREWERIES (B,C.V LIMITED
MMilM .
TlilB advediscrndiil is fiol publlsluid or dispiayixl by the Liquor Cooliol Board or by llie CiovommEnt of Brilisb ColunnblB,
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SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY 
President; Doug. Frizzell. Secretary: Mis. F. Daw.
Hall Management: Mr.?. Frank Hunt, GR 5-1878; W. C. Shade, GR5-1559 
THURSDAY, MAY 17 to WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
Ki^-idArearten ..... ..... - ........  9-00 a.m.-3.00 p.m.
.Kindergarten . _ 9.00 a.m.-3.00 p.m
Queen Contest and Fashion Show, -.........8.30 p.m.
Rae Burns Dance Class .........  10.00 a.m.-12 noon
Kindergarten ' ■ 9.00 a.m.-3.00 p.m.Sndergarten -........  9.00 a.m.-S.OO p.m
Rae Burns Dance Class ,................. 3.15-8.30 p.m.
Queen Contestants Line Up
Thui’sday, May 17 - 
Friday, May 18 - -
Saturday, May 19 - 




BRAVES UP TWO 
AND DOWN ONE
A.N.A.F. Braves defeated Deep 
Cove, 11-9, in a well fought game on 
Thursday evening. Johnny Coward 
played a good game at third base.
The Braves went to Central Saan­
ich on Sunday to take part in the j 
opening of the Little League sea- j 
son. Central Saanich opened well 
with a score of 4-0. On the mound 
i for the Braves, David Rooke did a
A number of Saanich Indians will 
be taking part in the Indian festival 
at Songhees Reserve, Maple Bank, 
on Sunday and Monday.
The annual festival is being stag­
ed in conjunction with Victoria’s 
centennial celebrations and the 
theme of the festival will tie in with 
the marking of the first 100 years,
The festival win open on Sunday I splendid job. 
morning with an open air mass, to j Monday evening the Braves
be followed by the official opening j ^he Legion, coming out on
at 1 p.m. _ u the top end of a 12-8 score, with
Crowning o, the queen will be j Thorne winning pitcher._....... . t t e ee ill e
fonowed by canoe racing and Ind-, 
ian dancing. Chairman of the festi-1 The sponsors are still sounding a 
val is Chief Edwin Underwood, , of 1 call for greater support and inter- 
Tsaout Reserve at East Saanich. est from tlie parents of the players.
Rezoning Plea May 23
Establishment of a private school to hear a request for rezoniiig of
in Central Saanich looms a step 
closer with a public hearing called
Guest speaker Dr. Hugh Keenly- 
side, gave an amusing talk of his 
experiences as a youth of 18 in the 
First World War. At that time Dr. 
Keenlyside was in the artillery. 
The guest speaker also spoke about 
hydro-electric power in British 
Columbia.
Songs and raffles closed the din­
ner and reunion.
properly on McPhail Road from 
residential to school purposes.
The property was formerly the 
May estate, and is nov/ owned by 
Edmonton contractor, A. Batty.
Making the application for rezon-' 
ing is Rev. D. W. Fox, who will be 
principal of the school. The public 
hearing will be held in the Central 
Saanich council chambers, corner 
of East Saanich Road and Wallace 










Contestants for the Miss Sidney Queen contest are 
pictured above. They are, back row from left to 
right; Dorothy Sims (withdrawn), Cathie Douma, 
Diane Hulme, Marge Donovan; front row, Bai'bara
Erickson, Dorothy Ditlevson, Marie Milbiirn and 
Sharjm Ridge. Another contestant, Hana Mares, of 
Brentwood, was not available when the picture was 
taken.
Phone: GR 5-2012 Sidney
DATTT TNT.'? nrp nffiHal ao-ents for all Airlines 
rpnniremehtsr Hotels, Passports, Tours, 
years of experience. There is no charge
TRAVEL
1 SL EV 2-9168
We Can Serve You Promptly . . . Remember 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Get in the habit of dropping in for magazines,
periodicals, coismetics, films and all.other, drug 
store requirements.
— A Full Range of Vitamins in Stock
Sidney’s Only Independent 
Drug Store
Slock. Beacon Ave. - GR 5-2913
Eight contestants will compete 
for the title of Miss Sidney and 
her princesses on Friday evening at 
8.30 p.m. in Sanscha hall. J 
girls are busy preparing for the 
contest.
Their preparations include two 
sessions with Helen Bierness in­
structing in charm and modelling 
Iirocedure; being fitted with bath­
ing suits or shorts and dresses in 
model; deciding
—Eight Gontestants
burn attending hairdressing school 
and Hana Mares, a student at 
Claremont senior secondary school.
Panel of judges who will select 
the winners on a basis of person­
ality, poise, general intelligence, 
appearance and speaking ability, 
will be Miss Vivian Briggs of Vic­
toria, who teaches ballet and var­
ied forms of dancing; Mrs. Doro-
Annual Dinner And 
Re-union Draws 150 
Members Saturday
The 15th annual dinner and re­






veterans on Saanich Peninsula who 
served the empire prior to Novem­
ber 11, 1918, was held last Saturday 
night in the Masonic Hall, Saanich­
ton, with 150 members present.
The reunion was presided over 
by chaii-man V. E. Virgin.
Your Liberal Candidate, Esquimalt-Saanich
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT
'SR0OS D.WLIBERAL X
Esquimalt-Saanioh Liberals
which they will el; deciding . 'Wiotnowski, society: editor of 
what they will wear for the coffee , victoria Daily Colonist; Peter
party at which they will meet the a member of the Vic-
judges; and practising for the
brief speech they must make dur­
ing the contest.^^v^
Contenders for the queeri’s crown 
are Marge Donovan, Barbara Er­
ickson, Ha,thie: Douma, jSharyn
Ridge, Dorothy Ditlevson, all stu­
dents of North Saanich secondary 
school; Diane TIulme, graduate 
of ; North : Saahi ch and; first year; 
at Victoria :: College; Marie Mil-
a e ber of t e ic 
toria: Junior Chamber of Com­
merce and active in many Miss 
Victoria contests; Wilfred Gibson, 
photograiplier and district commis­
sioner of scouting; and Bert Bin- 
ny, entertainment critic, and agent 
for most of Victoria’s artists.
. 'ii'-
tli
The show : will begin; a.t 8.30 
p.m; : pire:sided^;;o
WE; ARE SELLING OUT 
all our
tMsIsior radios;
Now is thb time to; get
one and get terrific sav­
ings.
ComeTh and See ThemS
Jewellers
BEACON AVE. - GR 5-2532
Sidney tjQueen Rolinda iOrchard 
andSher:princesseS::Shirley;Kerr 
and . Sharon yBeswick. ; :^ 
show :of both; girls and: hhys, ladies ^ 
and men’s fashions will be feat­
ured .Door prizes will ■ he drawn 
for during the . evening, arid : re­
freshments; willt hri served; duririg 
intermission.
Sibsoits iDwladrome







40 LANES - BIIXIAIID ROOM 
:■ 0 '5 .PINS 10. PINS.,,,,
Free Lessons l)y Qualified 
: Instruetors.
Open Daily, 8 a.m. (o 12 p.m. 
Free PavUing ~ Coffee Shop 
•loin a Spring League Now! 
Men’s ■ Ladies’ - Mixed
: Former .CXlJf. NnUoaal Lctuler.,; If Itilllfc
1.'' 1
FOR TASTY 










Central Saanich Flyers were suc­
cessful in the opening game of the 
season on Sunday, May 13, qt Cen­
tennial Park, when they defeated 
the Army and Navy Beavers by 
a score of four to nothing.
Tlic game iuat’ked the official 
oponiiig of the Little League in 
Central Sannieh.
Before the game, George Lar­
sen, president of (Central Saanich 
Idttle League introduced Bob Bai­
ley, presuleut of Centrui and 
North Suanieh Little l,eaguo As- 
soeintiou.
Mr. Bailey in .turn iiili,iMluieil 
police cliief F. L. Ilrowulue and 
Reeve II. (1. Lee. Cliief Brown­
lee urged tlio fiitiiers to;.eome to 
i tlie games and snpiiort tlieir lioys,
( Reeve'I.ee tlianUed tho rium for the 
I vcdiinlary laltour done in iireiiar- _ 
; ing llie play ing field.He then i 
i tlirew the first liall lo ' (Iliief 
Brownlee Iq |ironounee U\e .Little 
1 .eagiie offii'lally opqnedy'for 19(12.,
Ciinehi',s,:of the (lent.i'id' Suanieh 
Flyers are: Barry Stnhlis,: aSHisted, 
byCeoi ge; Boiiey,
; GE,NEHAL^ IN,SURANCE 
GORDON HULME LTD.
Medec^rai&l::-^
Use Pittsburg Paints . . .
Furnisb with Colonial or Modern
VPgctnlilo, Aylmer
DON’T FORGET THE QUEEN CONTEST AND 
FASHION SHOW—MAY 18 tit 8.30 p.m,





:;■■■::BEDROOM:^ SUITES;.: ■' W;:
FLOOR COVERINGS
All avalltililc 111 your SIDNEY FURNITURE STORE.
■'"■'■ ;^'■■■■ ■■■'■■■■'^■'': PHONE GR'5-261T''■■■■'■':■"-
—- WE INSTAI J,.









Many .SI/.cH (« Glioose From
DON'T FOmiKT TIU 
FASHION SHOW
(HlFFV roNTFsr AND 
MAY lH, n( 8.30 p,m.
'I'd 'I'Ml ''f/f''d-'/. ( ' i-r.'-*: i''"' ■■■■." ' “ 'vw i, ii4’1 * ■' *di"
ffM'ld. 1 i:-:{j
Beacon Aveiiuo Phone: GR 5-im
Make a habll, of thinking Si(lru\v . . . don’t ignoro 
your town. Ationd Quoon Contest and Fashion Show 
k.'lO Ii.m,, May 18, at S/liNSCHA Hall.
